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REIJTYtTION 0F RATES ANDJ NEW FAUILITIES TO ASSURERS.
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LIFE-AND IDELITY GUARNTEE ASSURANCE.
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THE EUROPIEAN.ASSURANCE' SOCIETY.

GflARANTEE DEPARTMENT.
IN ADDITION to the Business usually transacted by Life Assurance As-

sociations, this Society is specially constituted to grant Bonds of Indemnity to,
Bankers, Merchants, Public Conpanies, Municipal Corporations and otiers,
against losses occasioned by the dishonesty or infidelity of tieir Eiployees.

TO EMPLOYERS
The systen of this Society offers great advantages, inasmuel as it not only se-
cures to then the prompt payment of any loss so sustaincd; but affords themi
the mians of avoiding the unpleasàntness, and to a great extent- uncertainty, at-
tendant upon Private Suretyships ; anud as the Society, for ts ownu sqifety, takes
all steps to ascertain the character of an applicant for emnployient, Emuployers
are relieved of that necessarily delicate and troublesomne task, and are assured by
the fact of the Society's consenting to grant a guarantee, that the Candidate for
such eiploy has been found, as far as it is possible to bc known, fully worthy of
their confidence and trust.

TO. EMPLOYEES,

It obviates the upleasant necessity of resorting to their personal friends; and
enables tlem by paymcnt of a small annual prenium, to be their own independ-
ent.sureties-with the satisfaction of feeling that the sceiity they give is of
the nost substantial nature, and at the same time, a convincing proof of ticir
well-established trustwortliness.

TO BONDSMEN,

It affords, iii approved >ases, the mncans of inunediate release from the liability
under vhich they have placcd themselves: every facility being given to substitute
the Society's Bonds for existing suretyhips-no eipense beyond the actual pre-

num being incurred..
Tiis systemf G aantee hia been th1oroughly tested, and its advantages
S a Merentile and Commercial Comunities

Britain, and most cf her dependencies-the various departmentš of Government,
in addition, hi t itho-ized by special Aet of tie ,nperial Prliament to
ncept the Bonds ofdAis Society only.

Tse Rates cf Premium in all cases are com ensurat ith t sk ineurred.

IFE DEPARTMENT&
Thi sSociet froi its peculiar econstitution-and the large aiouñt cf its in-

come,fr bothli premiuis.andinvested Capital, is in a position te transaet Life.
Assurance business uponi ternis unusually fivorable to Assurers.

The followiiig *are tiie iore .j.ominent features in this Departnent
A.l LifeTPliciesissucd upon the faithful represent:itions of Assurers, are

ndisþmtable ...

Policies, on übich five full premiums have been paid, are purchased by
the Society.



TH1E EUROPEAN ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

On Policies for over £200 stg. for the whole of Life, one half the preniuns
for first five years may reinain unpaid at interest, at five per cent. per annuni.

Three-fourths of the entire profits of the Society are divisible amnongst
the Life Policy Holders on the Profit seale of Premiunms.

In consequence of the profits of the Guaraitee bJpartment, (wich shew
a large aual increase,') alrcady more .tlans palying tli wloile expenses of the
manageaient of' tie Society, Life Policy-holders are piaced in a peculiarly
advantageous position in respect of' Bonuses, secing that in addition to the unen-
cumbered profits of the Life Busincss, they participate in the continually in-
creasing profits of the Guarantee aiso. Thus persons assuring with this Society,
not 6ny pny a very low rate of premiumn for LifeAssurance, but get in addition
te tinrce-fourths of' the Life profits, threefonrlhs of the Guarantec also-the two
together being eqîpl to, if not more tl:n lie whole of the profits of the Life
Business.

Al the advantages of a Mutual Society are thus at once obtained, vithout
incurring the liabilities attendant thercon; and the Assurers have, in addition,
the security of a large Sbscribed Capital, the prudent employment of which
gives a still further ratio of increase to profits.

Thirty days' graceis allowed for payment of Premiiums, and in the event
of death before the expiry of such grace, the claim vill be paid, less aiount
of prenium due.

Policies lapsed by non-paymient of premiums nay be subsequently renewed
by paying the premiuum, and a small fine, on thle production of satisfactory
evidence of the good state of the life assured.

Al claims, Life or Guarantce, paid witîioiut reference to London.
TABiE OF RATEs for Assurance of £100 Sig. ($480.67) on n single life for the Whole tori, with right

to participate in the Periodical Divisions of Profits.

Are next Ammasil HTalf-yearly Abc ,ext Aminal llcIf-yccrly
.Ih rthday Preiumtic Premi um. llirthday. lreiu,,î. ircrnj,,,,,.

Stg. cy. Stg. Cy. Stg. Cy. Sig. cy.

2 S'.d' e. 4's'le S e. c £ s.d. c . £ s.d. *c
15 1 13 7cr 8.17. 0 17, 4or t-2s as a .0, 00r140.1. 0 i 10cir 7,à0
.16 1 14" 8'40 0 17 10 4'33 539 3110" 15*01 1 il 0" 775
.17 1 1a 4" 8*0 0 18" 4 40 40 - 3l.3A 551 1 1210" 7.91l
18 « 1M 3" 582 0ý18. 8.451, 41 3 5 l110&1 13 i, 1" 5

1, 1 17 2" 9-O0 019 4" 410 42 a 7 51)04*-8 lis o"8 52'
* 2 1.18 0!« 9*24 0 19.8" 4'78 .43 3 10 3,."i7.0 1 l; 3. 8*82

1 118il,, 1-10 1 O 1 -.4'89 441 3 12 9"17'70 1'17 4" 091
22 119 Il 9571 1-0 7" 5.01 .45 -31. 3 18*31 1 18" 543

M1 2. 0O 10 -3 1 1 0" 11 40 3 17.11" 18*9 2 0 2« 0«77

-17: -7-Q 0

* 24. .21 9 10'15 1 1 .23 . 7 40'.0" 1901 2 11 0"10
25.2 2 9" 10*'0 .1 2 0" 5*3 .18 4 3 9 « 20*38 2 3 2"10, 5

20I 2- 310i1î0,66 1 2 7 ..1-5 -.49 4 j6 il , t'15 2 4 10"l'1
27 2 .110"0*90 1 3 1 5,62 5 0 4.10 31:.21*9G 2 6 7 Wl33
28 2 15.11,17 1 3 8" .1 *70 -.1 *' 1iS11'¶2285 2 :8 *4 1'76
29 2 7 l1 14 1 a 5,9) 52 4 17 8 23-76 2 10 *112-24
30 2 8 2 5 116 1 410 '0i 53 5a1 9 «2475 2 12 4 1273
31 2 9 r, 2*02 1 .1,a t'20 à-& 5 5Il «2'77 2 » 7 3'27
32 210 8 12*32 lC 6,1 1 *3 55 510 «.26*89 2.17 0"13*80
3:1 2 12 1 12,07 1 610" G0'3 30 151 2 "28*02 219 r, 14*55
ai 2 13 6 13*01 1 7 7" 071 57 6 0 4«'21)'28 3 2 1 13510
M1 215 0 13*38 1 8 4" 6*89 ris 6 5 9 « D1019 3 41 I" 15'79

Ili .2 :17" 1:7. P' . I " 7*08 ;9 Il1 7." 32*01 3 711 10'3
7- 218 3"41 10 0".730 i0 G17: 9"' 33*11 Il ý 17*29

1EXAIILE.-A persan .25, years of age, by psy,îîg £2 2s. Dd. Sig. (810.40) flînmally, cas acore £160 Stg.
f.$50.7>.laeer.,'eit ly1dp, togeiller ivitle Ec1à addition as may havc 1,oeil appro.

Premiue arc also0 meade payable Quarterly.



0k iTE E UIËOPEAN'rASURANME SOC1ETE 2

Assšusiie deé nire alsritid isjiö l Tènt ies; 1er Slïoit Ternis; 'ci foriun

SPECIAL NOTICE.-The next investigation of the ailitirs of the Society with refer-
Lece te the Division of Profits, will full t hobe made at lie close of thle year 1805,a all

iersons Assuring during the present year on the "With Profits " Table, jvill then he
entitled te Two Years' Boires whii' may cither be received in cash, appropriated

te the reduction of Prensimnis, or added te tim aseount Assurei.

Tho Combination of Life Assurance with Guarantee wlich is a fea tuU
introduiced by this S :et.:affords tie followiig important advantages to file
.Assured:

Wiien the Lfe and Garai tee"Polici s aré fo ais equs insount, (the rate of
tl ntciootee an.........-cnt.). a

Preiliums of tihe Guarantee not exceeding, on im a sffper an
abatement équal to half of the Guarantee Premium is made 1i the Life
Pr.eitim.

W ~en theô il Assuirance iso foï 6unta the ainuit cf tihe Giutïte, (th r te
being as iefore statcd,) tie whole of the Guarantee Premi i ap

t d ei e in

For. e ý atdflanteeî Policy is requniredl bYµU. for £500 sig:, anld tle Premimnll
beinsg îyier cent. for the character of the risk undertaken, ho pays £710e. Stg. a year.

lIe Asosies his Life for ais equal ansesîst, and the age heing, say 35 siext birtidny, the
Anniial Preinila, invi iPoitsasper Table of Rates iinnexed;'is £2 15s. Stg. per cent.,
equail to £13 15. S for £500 Stk.; but an, aatsenent equal te half of tie

G uarante 1remiumne being allowed, the Lifs 1reiiim is ra-diiced te £10 Stg., huis
presenting te adntage of aIn. imiiediate reduction of the Preiitsism equsal te 27 ler
cent., or a roinspective Bois of £135 Stg. on the aiosniit assured.

Or, suppose the Guarailto 0te be as aboe stated; £500 Stg., and the Life Assis-
rie £1,000 Stg. the yairly Life Premiumsi, as abo e speified, w ould b £27 10S. Stg.
bnt tie slileo' tie.Gsinsinte Preiumn (£71s. Stg.) hiing claowed, the Life Premimn
is redicedi to £20 Stg., beiiig equal te 26 per cent. ininediate redlîition of prIeiini,
or i pirospectiye addition ofsmore thals £230. Stg te the stmi assured

in otiser cses thin those specified, tise eductise m sattei of special ar-

ransgcîeent,asid depcnd on the class of sk sate cf irenuin aña the relative

proportion ol il, id Guarante.-

TrIicf j os j, r t jj, îs~ilajbI e1 sdi Giîie I licy Ilslders,
eko) 1 lîis u tà b,ý tt a L;fe Aj 1, issep y Lif oli holde s w ho

rsSpctuSes,e 'Foiùs of Propo als, Agciic Applicatisis auîd ail informnatioi

may be obtained frn the Canada Head Office, Montrceal

EDWARD RAWL NGS,

o tJaury, 1864.
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PrLAO< SPAKINso.-I hope to itter nothiDg in the course of these lectures inconsistent with the
courtesy of aL gentleman, the patience of a scholar, and the candour and charity of a Christian.
Any olier line of conduet would disagre wiith the seriousness of my purpose, my consciousness of
responsibility, my compassion for those vwhon 1 believo to be Nwrong, my revereuce for the truth
whiclh I have to defend, My confidence in ils power, and my persnasion that its oets would bc
weakened if my spirit werc to misrepresent il. But on the otier hand it vouhl bo repugnant to my
nature, and unaccordant with my moral convictions, to search for gentle words when the strongest
expressions are imperatively demanded. If we must sometimes have it so, give ls veracily before
blandness. I would rather perish in the iron gripe of an unpalatable truth, than bc daidled and
caressed by the velvet paw of deception and falsity. Be not oflended with me if I call what I feel
comupelled to believe is inconsistency-iiconsistency; falsehood-falsehood; hatred-hatred i nonsenso
wonsense ; stuff-sluff. -The Logic of Jlhcismn. Lect. I. lp. 3, 4. By the Rlev. HenR B3ATEILOR.

OUR REVIEWE RS.

WC have evcry reason to congratulate
oursolves on the reception of our first num-
ber. Nothing could be lore thlorougily
gratifying than the fet tliat tie Canadian
Paliot las attracted the attention and
called forth the special criticisms of soine

of tie leading journalis of the Province.

Nor is this gratification at all lessened
frome the dircuistance of somse of those

criticisums being avowedly hostile. For
instance, a journal of sno less importance
than the loiitreal Gazelle, lias devoted a
whole coliii of its- valuable space for the
purposc ofjoining issue with us on the bold
stand we have taen in somse of our articles
and reviews. This fact of itself speaks
voluimies is favor of our now Magazine.
The foireal Gzi-ette does net boat the air
in scarcIh of suebjects, or lend its columîîîns to
the dis scsioi of events whichs are of no
moment. The CnadiuuUan .Patiiotisthere-
lore - a grcat flet," this lcading journal

being witnsss, and this is something to be
proud of. Of course the criticisms are
hostile, as )may have been expected. We
are not in concord with the .clette in its

covert advocacy of a disnemberment of the
British Empire, and the disruption of this
Province theorefrom;-hence it scowlsi But
thon scowling is infinitely botter than silence.

Tho criticismn o our review of " Voices
fromn the H-earth" eau only excite a smile
ofpity fron all coupetent judges. Tbce
Gaactic Ought never to oeddle Cither with
poets or poctry. The talent of its staff
does not run in that direction, and all its
attempts at poetical criticismu only end in
floundering. Well ! after all, the Garcite
adnits that our sections are made with
judgmssent.

The fontreal Telegraph contents itself
with repating tie exact words of the
Gazette. HIow appropriate!

The Dauily itness says, " whilst we are
someewiat disposed to takze umubrago at the
tone of pretence assumcd in this opening
nuiber, We are quitp willing to admit its
power. Tie articles arc well selected and
will rcpay perusal. 'For Life' is a touch-
ing story, and coutains a fearful warning
against dissipation. 'Shaikespeare onWine'
will bo read with all the greater inîterest,
now that wC are approachinghis ter-cen-



Our. Reviewers.

teniiary; * ** a review of 'voices froi the
Hearth' is of the slashing sehool, calculatedi
however to do good, as did the trenchant
criticisis of the early ]Dldinbur'ghs Reviewc.
It is vitten with great force, and will, we
think, call attention to its author, in telling
him a few disagrecablo truths, and in givinîg
iiinwholsoce advie." The liitness in fur-
ther pursuing its review, evidently adopts the
iiis'quotcd nonsense of the Cazette, and
then juips to the saine conclusion as that
journal. The article concludes as follows :
4 For the rest, we are glad to sec sigls of
fcarless and iiidepcdcet criticisma arising
anong uis, and in conclusion, beg to recoin-
mend the Canadia Pariot to our readers."

Last, fhough not Ieast, of the leading
journals of Montreal, and indeed of Canîada,
comses the Transcriput. This review siould
stand first in the order of time, but We
have preferred to take the wholly nd
pasrtially iostile criticisîns first. The review
of the Trniscript is entirely favorable. Of
the Patriot it says :" It is very inpreteind-
ing in appearance and contains only twenty
four pages of reading iiatter :-but tie
papers arc ably writtein, their quality
amsply compensating for the quantity of
inaterial. * * * If ssicceeding nusinbers
should prove as acceptable as the presenît
the Patriot will deserve a gencrons support.
The New Magazine is to b publisied
nonthly at the moderate price of one dollar
per annum. The price of a single copy is

sixpoice.
The PRic7msoicl Cuardian, after taking

exception to our ultraisn, rather reluctantly
admits that, " Thsere is a vigor, however, in
the style of Most of the articles, whicirll

go far to redecem the ldefects in the imatter.
Mr. Willett is a capable man of large and
varied experience, at whose iands a good
seriail may be expected."

Tihe Br'ockoville Recorder speaks of the
Patriot in ternis of high connniîendation.
It regards the review of " Voices fron the
Hearth" as veryjust,however the strictures
ny be felt by the writer of that work.

The Cristian Csuardian observes that,
"its (the Patriv's) articles'are written in

a lively, original style, some ot thei beinîg
very entertaining antd instructive. *

The editor of the Caain Patriot
evidotly thiniks for iiîself."

The Qtebec icrny ln the course of its
review, says, 'For Life,' is a remuarkably
graphic and vivid description of the fearful
results of intemperance ani is wiell wortlhy
of perusal. 'A days Rainble with aNatura-
list' is ailso very interesting. The renaining
contents arc ' Shakespeare on Winc.'
e A commendatory review of Principal
Dawson's Lecture,' just publisied, on the
duties of educated young ien in Ainerica,
which ouglht to be in the iands of every
young manu in the Country ; ai appropriate
critique 011 an article whichi appeared in
the .Britishs Aiericai ilfaganzi enititled,
' a Monarchy or a Republic ! Which 7'
'Voices froin the Hearth.' Tei price is
very low indeed, sixpenîce a nuniber, or $1
to annual subscribers."

But the Qutebec ercury tbinks that our
disclainer of any connexion with political

parties is " at variance witi certain coin-
nients which appear furtier on in con-
nexion with the Report ons Prison Inspee-
tors, and the chiarges preferred against Mr.
McGinn, the Montreal Jasiler."

How illustrative this of the huminiliating
fact, tiat these official investigations, are,
in this Canada, too frequently got up for
the purpose of creating political capital, to
be placed to the credit of the "Inî's," at
the expense of the reputation of the "Out's,"
and for no other earthly purpose; ience,
any expression of opinion on the ierits of
the questions at issue, is regarded as an
infallible indication of the political bias of
the writer. The Qsuebec zfercury is re.
garded as the organ of the present Minis-
try, and its articles on this subject have all
along assumcd a semi-official toue. If,
because wC have expressed our indepenîdent
opinion of the conduct of the Prison
Inspeetors, which happens in this instance
to be at variance with the denunciations of
that Journal, we are at once suspected of
certain political teudencies ; May ve not on
the saie ground assume, that this parti-
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eular investigation lias bean promuoted for
objcts foreigi to those whicL alonc ouglit
to influence all the parties concerned thora-
in, and whiclh ara unworthy of the Govern-
mont of any Country. But wa neverthcless
hope botter things conerning the present
administration, antI will not pre-judge them i
no, not aven on the seuil-official assuiptions
of their owna avowed organs. In the iean-
wlile we ask for a careful perusal of our
Review of the Covernmnent Inspector's Rie-
port.

But these remarlks ara only by the way.
We now raturn ta dur leviewcrs, and re-
peat, that nothing could b muore thoroughly
gratifying thian the fact that the GCadian
Ptriot lias attracted the attention and
called forth the special criticisims of the
leading journals of the Province. Not te
have beau noticed would have turned out
:inost certain death te us. Althougli the
Witnes is quite willing te admit our power,
our fearlessness and intlependency, and aven
Our " slasliing" qualities, it is neverthiless
a question if we could have survived, hlad
tie press unpited in " inflicting upon us
silence msost sevcrely."

Or, suppose the Gacte, for instance, in
condescending just te give the Patriot one
passing remuark, had uîuttcrCd ont, "INEMT-
AnhY TAME !" and thera left us. Why !
that imiglt have killed us outriglt. Thien
agîainî, only tiiik of the leading journals
Cndorsiig our Magazine as " YVzNcE,"
aud saying nothing imoroabout us. Under
such an unkind iniliction WC muight have
dwindilel away in slow consumption. A
new periodical iunst now-a-days be up ta
ti mark, and start Out in pace with the
tines, befora the established press will aven
rcaogiize that it has a baing. Any attempt
at publication falling short of this standard,
passes both into, and out of the literary
world, altogether uniloticed.

Vell ! we have passed througli this
ordeal safely. It is worth somzcthiing te
know that our articles reinind the venerable
editor of the Montreal Daily IVitess of
the trenchant eriticisins of the Carly Edilr
liurgi Revcie. In these days of gas, and

steain, and railways, and tegramns, and in
this New World of America, everything
above and becatl and around bespeaks
progress. Manliness, carnestness, perse-
veranea and right, give a toue to these
inewly crcated nationalitics. The press is
the legitinate representative of ideas. We
care not wio mnay mnake the laws, se long
as we imay be perimitted ta write leading
articles whici shall comiuand a reading
fron the people.

Other reviews ara daily coinug under
Our notice, but this article lias already
reached ils utimîost liiits.

H Y M N.
Al moving Spiriti freely forth

At thy command the strong wind goes
Its errand tthe passive earth ;

Nor art can stay nor strength oppose
sUnlil itfolde its weary wing

Once more within tLe band divine
Se, weary of each earthly thing,

My spirit turnes to thine.

Child of the sena, the moantaii streai
From ils lark caverns hies on

Oeaseless, by night and morning's beai,
By evening's str and nîoontide's sui;

Until ai laist it sinks to rest
O'er wearied in the waiting Sea

And moans upon its mtlher's breast,
So tercs my seul te Thee.

Oh Thou Who bidst the torrent flow
Who lendest wings unie the Wind-

Mover of all things 1 where art Thou ?
Or whither sball I hope to fi

The Secret of thy resting place ?
Is thera no holy wing for me,

That, soaring, I may reach the space
Of highest heaven, for Then ?

Oh would 1 were as fre te rise
As leaves on Autumn's whirlwiid born,

Or arrowy light of Sunset skies,
Or Song, or ray, or star of morn

Which melts in heaven at daylight's close;
Or aught that soars unchecked and fren

Through earth and heaven, that I miglt lose
Myself, in finding Theen

Thoughts of my seul 1 how swift ye go,
Swift as lti eag-le's glance of fire,

Or arrows froim the archer's bow
Te the far alim of your desire;

Thotught after thought, ye thronging rise
Like spring doves frocs the startled sod,

Bearing, like themr, your sacrifice
Of music unto God.

And shall those thoughts ef joy and love
Come baek again no more to me,

Returning like the Patriarch's dove
Wing weary from the etornal sea ?

Te bear within my longing arins,
The promise bought of kindlier skies,

Plucked fron the green immortal palms
That shadow Paradise 1

LAUAuriNU.
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A DAY'S RAMBLE WITH A NATU-
RALIST.

BY IL D. SMALL.

(Conztinued.)
Should the road lead by or near a pool, he

shrinke not from the wet and swampy ground
surrounding it, for the forget-me-not je there
witlh blosson blue as the heaven, aud its golden-
eye, brigit as hope itseif; there is the calaonus
or sweet-scented flag, the iris, the bulrush, heavy
and swaying in the wind, the. waterlily rivaling
e us blosesom the magnolia of sonthern Cltmes,

and harboring nnder its broad leaves the piko and
the perch, the bass and the pickerel, those
favorites of smeek' Walton's followers. The
delicate whites and pinks and yellows and blues
Of tlhe aquatic blossons, lsow bevitching are
they lu the sunlight I There is ihat masterpiece
Of swimmners the frog, whose progeny we ses in
every stage, from hlack specks enscased wiith
elimse, clusstered on soine favorite rend, or as
tadpioles, kuown ure fnailiarly by the eupio-
nious appellattionof"pollywogs" endenvoringto
divest tllsell-lves of their til aippendage whilst
the Wel lknown hune ltnc,' aniswered by the' hi hi,' of two full grown adults hidden in the
sedges, peint out their presence. True the
mosquitoes many be there ; but what of that? is
not thseir origin c beautiful one; called into
existence like Venus fromr a watery bed, theyhave no regard for man : and -w'hilst sho permits
her child li manton sport lo pierce the hiart of
imiany, they in waeton Malice biszz and tease
transixing not the heart, but leaving unmistak-
able - evidences Of their presence in the flesh.Happy eplemerals, whose day is as man's life,andytisors variedI Adhering o tls pondsveed
or slowly dragging their homles along With tisen,
are visible tie water-Snuils, amongst which is
conspiciuous the planorbes or coil shell, the onlydescendant left us of the ammonite, one of the
most universal fossils of the secondary stratt ;shells wl'ose colossal proportions in days ofyoro
have dwindled down to the size of an ordinary
halfpenny, contrasting it their diminution the
present pigmy race of mian with his predecessors
described je that Good Volumile, s e" giants in the
earth.".

But whiat je our naturalist examining now in
that handful Of water he lias scooped til ? He
tells us, it is a creature with neitier arms nor legs
properly so called, but wbich catches animals
more lively than itself, and twice its owvn size
with nu eyes, yet loving the siinshine ; whose'
stomach can ha turned inside ont, apparently
without hurting il, and which if cut in two, wili
not die, but each part grow into a pelect
creature. 'l'o inexperienced eyes it looks like a
tiny pisce Of green sewing silk about a quarter
of an inch long and a little untwisted atone end.
This IIowveer je really a set of delicate limbs
placed round the thicker end of the slender body
of the little Hydra, (for such is the.name it gens
by.) These tentacles float in tIse water like
fairy fishing lines. Little creatures invisible te
our unaided sight that have been frisking round
full of life and activity aru Seired, and one
tentacl cifter another being wound around its

prey the process of digestion takes place. Wlenî
we laugh et the idea of two or three hydras grow-
ng out ofone ifsevered, we are told tIse reason istisat the priaciple of life is dilfased equaîlly in

ail parts ; that any part can live without the
rest, ad like the cutting of a plant having life in
lself, il can gro nto a perfect creature.Journeying OnwardS le tells Us of another lai-

mualctulo provided with two hairy wheels uponbis heaid, whirling continually aeronde, producing
a strong cutrent towards bis iouth, placed
between themr, carrying in ail lesser objectsfloating near, and like the rotary whevelos of a
steamshlip carrying him onward, unless desirousof rest he grasps vils his prelhensile tait seefricndly waelr plant. With still greater sur-
prise, We hecar that these animalcules ech have
shelis whicl in some places during the course of
centuries have formued thick layers of white fine
earth, se fie that on the shores of a lakie near
UrCIn in Sweden, the pestssît have for manyYears nixed with their flour this so called
etMountain-meal." Verily We think thes Sweedes
muet literally failli the old adage ofeatinsg " thoir
peck of dirt before they die" I When we thinkthat the vast thickness of the chalk clifi were ail
formed froir mthe deposition of anitmatcular exusimc,
surely the mind of mani is iladeqita te Colltthe mtîyriads of ages through whiclh this process
was going on; a process Still silently and invisib-ly workig in the depthi and darsknes of tie mid-
.Atlanstie, as lately revealei to science by theresearches of Lieut. Maury le bis deep sea sound-
ings for the Atlantic cable, vhen maicroscopic
examscination showed a *bite deposit of themiautest fragments of animalcular shells, vliihhaving lived their short lives and died nter the
surface, are gradually sinki.ng nitnccusulingnasses to be.pressed compactly together by liesuperincumbent weiglst of witer, preparing the
sandstone rocks tand chaik formation of some,future continent, to bs perhapS upheaved for the
dwelling Of successive races, long tfter our short
span shall have passed away.

Skirting the pond which has thus engrssedOur attention re mny ses rocks now rising pil
le rugged masses,-niolv Sloping quietly to thewater's edge, pasrtly clothed with lichens and
moss, here covering the stone to the deptl ofsev-oral inehes,-there clustering around some baro
patche f rock. Our Mentor tells us how the fIrstaccumulation of soit thus took place, Whe orderwas first produced front Chaos,-soî i which yearby year increasiag fron the decomposition ofthese rudiments of vegetable life, allorded deptl
and ourEishment for plants of a higier orderand
largergrowthi, to bein turn succeeded by a soreluxuriant vegetation adapted for animal life.
How ofsold je the lapse of ten thousand centuries,tue lower deeps acted upon by sne plutonic agen-cy began to grow shallow, and the itprisonedtides to foam and roar as they strugged tofollow the moon, their leader, angry t lind thatthe solitude of their ancient domeain was yearby year invaded by the ever rising land. Atthat time, had man been on the earth te Se il,the highest monetain peakes wre. clusters oflofty islands, each mountain-pass a tide-swept
ford, in and ont of which, daily rushed the sea,bringing down vast piles of water-worn gravel,now covered with dense vegetation ct the moutisof each great valley. So tventy-thousand yearsrolled on, and all this fair earth, as the roar of the
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retiring ocean grcw fainier and fainter, began to
sustain suci vegetation as the Lord thought fit. A
thousand years are to Him but as yerterday, and
wve cannot tell how long it took te do ail this ;
but new elements were wanting to make il
savailable for mas, so soon to appear in bis
emajesty, and new elements were forthceming.
The internai Sres so long inprisoned beneath
Ihl weiglt of the incumbent earth, having done
their duty in raising the continent began to find
vent in' avery weak spot caused by its elevation,
and broie out with wild fury pouring streams
oflava far and wide, and desolating the land with
volcannes, but only that it miglt grew greener
and richer than ever, with a new and hitherto
unknown fertility; forev soit wes formed from
the fire-tried elements of the old, producing that
diversity of scena whici now gladdens the nyo
of man.

Abnding everyvhere, and full of interest
are the the birds ive ment with ; li the deep
sOlituades of the woods, the lugabrious cawing of
the crow grates upon the Car witi hollow voice,
which bas for ages been an abject of evil amen
te the credulous and ignorant :-the monotonous
Bound of the distant Woodpecker, I tapping the
iollow beeci trec," or making the woods resond

with bis notes of laugiter, taikes up the tale ;
the Blue-bird, the Titause, the iinch tribe, wil
tieir never-ceasing song, malte the very nlopse
alive with malody; whilst the. Bobolink on the
wing, surveying the grassy plains balow hima,
chants forth a jingling malody of short variablo
notes, with sch confusion and rapidity, that it
apipears as if a whola colony ofbirds were tning
their notes for sosse great gathering in Nature's
concert-hall. Here and thera a Larkc scarei
from his feedieg-place in the grass soaurs up,
bubbliîng forth his melady in globules of silvery
sound, and settles upon some tall trac, and
waves bis wings, and sinks te the swaying
twigs. WB ba to a Quail piping from the
meadow fonce, and another trilling bis answer-
ing whistle froms the hills. Nearer by, a tyrant
King-bird is poised on the topmost branch of a
veteran trea, who now and then dashes down
asasasin-like upon soma home-bound, lsoney-
ladan Bec, and thn, with amack of bis bill,
resumes bis predatory watch. Over the pool,
the Swifte, and Martins, and Swallows soam te
vie with each other in acrobatie flight--now
skîimning the surface of the water,-now mac.
ing, with a tousch of their wing, a scarcely per-
ceptible ripple. When seen un their first arrival
in Spring, thus hovering se near the surface of
the pool, we ssay readily understand how that
theory originated, and for years attained cred-
essce, that Swallows spent thseir winters safely
ensconced in md at the bottoma of ponds, or in
similar agreeable situations, emerging with the
first warm rays of the vernal sun.

Besides the Birds, flicker and ßit hither and
thither the Butterflies, small and large, white,
grave, and gay ; Grasshoppers are noisy beside
long stretches of green patls-inprovident fol-
lows who sing all througlh the livelong Summer
day, usnmindfsul and bendless of. coming storns,
or Winter's celd: and who would thinik, when
looking 0on the painted lltterfly, flashing its
gaudy colors in the sunlight, that a few weeks
ago it was a grovelling worm,-an emblen of
destruction-. Caterpillar? low wonderous
the chango ; how beautious the transformation I

How typical of the spirit of man, which fettered
te the earth je the flash, shalt one day emserge
from the chrysalis of death, and wing its fliglht te
the bowers of Eden !

Bounding through the highest tree-tops in fear-
les leaps, light and graceful in form, with bright
black syes and nimbleness in its every movement,
the Squirrel enlivens the scane, who after scrutsi-
nizing round soma moss-grown branch for the dis-
turber of bis haunts, hies away from our gaze, to
his nest li some bollow limb, where bis booty of
acours, and chestnuts, and hiccory-suets la stored
for Winter use ; and we think how some of oser
own species might relieve our Charitable Socie-
ties of many of their cares, if they would only
take this little provident fellow as an example.

But the lengthening shadows warn us te re-
trace Our stops, cru the darik pall of ight settles
over mountain, valley, tres, and stream. The
fogs are rising in the monadowsa,-a thi whitu
linEa of vapor mark, with well defined outline,
the course of the stream flowing througih them.
Long before wu reach home the curtain te raised
that conscoaled the celestial host,-those fires
that glow forever, and yet are net quenched.
Thers they move, as they noved and shlone when
the morning stars sang together, and the sons of
God shouted for joy. It was the sase blue
spangled dome on higi, above old Rome, When
shse rioted in al ber magnificence and luxury.
The shepherds who watched " their flocks by
nigit," were warned ta study that living page,
for a light to guide them te the expected Messi-
ah: the Arab as ha travelled the boundless fields
of sand trusted to those buarning orbs, for they

lone awere bis chlrt and compass. Beyond the
grasp of pour frail mas, thny light him from the
cradile to the sepulcher. Their beams are shet
upon his monument, until thsat to is crumbleil
away, and no taken remains ta point the spot
vihere his lases lie. Could a voice be heard
from their blaac home, doubtinss it wonild spealt
of a race that passed froi this continent, long
cre the canvass of Columbus was furled uioa
these shores ; a race that preceded the Indian-
c people whose remains are yet among us, bat
wlse history lies deep in oblivion I All on
uarth ha changed; but the glorious heavens ce-
main iucihanged; sun, mooe, plaet and satellite,
star and constellatione, galaxy and nehulm still
bear witness ta the powner, the wisdom, and the
lave which placed tha of old, and still sustains
them where they are I

And now our ramble over, we fuel wei have
associated ourselves more closely with Nature,
and ber mighty Master-God. The materials
with which that E ternal Power writes his namO
may vary, bat the style of the laand-writing la
the same. And whether in illaminated charsat-
ers he paints it in the field, or in the starry
alphabet, bids it fiase forth from'the face of the
frmament; whether He works la the caurios
mosaie of a sheil, or inscribes it in lebrew letters
on tables of stone ; devotion recognises its
Heavenly Father's hand, and admires, with rev-
eronce, Hiis matchless autograph.

We purpose in our next issue commencing a
series of Papers on 'the Natural Bistaory of this
continent, fromt the pen of Mr. Smll.-The
total absence of an accurate specification of
American Animals only, is awant much fait,
and it is our intention that these Papers shalh
bu pleasing te ail our readers.
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GOOD COMPANY; THE COMMERCIAL
ROOM, AND THE BOTTLE.

nY JO"N BURNS.

London ; HIorsell 3- Cauldiell, Strand, publishers.
The above is the titie of a pamphlet written

by a commercial traveller, and which formed
tIhe subjeet of one of bis lectures delivered in
Exeter Hall, London, and also in most of the
large cities of England, Sootland and Wales.
Wherever ,ohn Barns, the Irish orator appîeared,
ho drew crowded bouses and was received with
enthusiasm. The announcement of " Good
Company ; the Commercial Room and the
Bottle " nover failed to secure a " bumper."

We give the following extracts, feeling as-
sured that they willi interest our readers. They
lay bear the habits of a large portion of one of
the most respectable and useful classes in con-
nexion with the commerce of the greatest trad-
ing comîmunity in the world. Although the
arrangements of hotels in Canada sonewhat
differ fromr those of the old country, and the
exclusiveness of the English Commercial Room
is a thing unknown in Amerie, we regret tu
say that·the evils indicated in Ibis lecture rest
upon many of the commercial travellers of this
continent also. We now proceed to give Mr.
Bu ris' definition of " GooD CoMPANY.

"l A s the first requisite, in the cooliing of a hare,
is said to be, " tu get the bare," perhaps we bad
better first get a correct idea of what we mea
by these terns. We know that a great number
of words and phrases in our own and every other
language convey very ditferent meanings, accor-
ding to the manner in which, or the ciss of per-
se by whom they are used. Thus we often

hear of a person being knocked up by sickness,
wlhen lie is more likely knocked loiei ; and the
Frenciman complained tIhat, when the train in
vich ho was a passenger wvas about to enter a

railway tunnel, whîere there was btely passing
room, his fellow-passenger, instead of telling
him to look in, cried, "Now tieu, look out P"

One would think ihere was but one meaning
attachedI to lie word "goodi." Not su. Difer-
ont people forn very different ideaas S to what
is and what is not good. Ask a dram-drinlser
whatis gond, and tie gives you "a glass of
grog" as an answer. Asc a icetotaler, and
water pusmps iniediately commence dancing
teetotal quadrilles through the drawing-rooms
of lis imagination. A schoolboy will tel] you
'is an adjeztive; and yeu ca himse a good boy;
but if le connut tell its degrees of comîsparison,
you call bism a good-for-nothing, and, instead of
a good reward, you threaten imI with a good
thrashing. Su witl its diminutives und Ceri-
vations. One of the greatet rascals tliat ever I
knew was a Mr. Goodiman ; and one of te worst
musîrderers that ever lived was Daniel Good.
Now my good friends are Eaying. " My gond-
secs I what's ail this good for ? Whtat le it
abouti" Ail about the neaning of the words
"Goon Cosss'Ârv." hbat does it means? Well,
whatever fathers and mothers, and other peo-
pIle of aîntiquated ideans, may thiik, " Good
Company" does sot meno (at least in the vo-
cabulary of fast life) tise company of those
whose lives are well-regulated, and who are
thought good mon and good citizens. Quite
tise contrary. Neither dtes it mecs the com-
pany of the rici, or of those holding higli posi-
tions. Mixing with theim le called " loving inu

Cood sociely," and the terms " Good Company"
and " Good Society" are evidently distinct. A
man may be too fond of " Good Company" to
care much about moving in " Good Society."
Neither rank, wealth, position, nor even accom-
plishments, unless of a certain order, will make
a man "Good Company." lie may be rich as a
Rothscild, famous asa WeTlington, polite o a
Chesterfield, learned as a Johnson, and yet be
(as each of those was, or le considered to be)
anythinsg but " Good Company." Vocation or
habits (as to morality) bas little to do with
consrituting a man " Good Company." Rob-
ert Burns was considered tIh best Company of
his time, so was Sydney -Smith ; yet one was a
loose though glorious poet-a loose liver and a
bard drinker; and the other was a gond clergy-
man and an abstainer. Who a man says, 9 So-
and-so is the best Company I ever enjoyed," ho
doos not mean that lie je rich, or moral, or
learned : lie simply means that he possesses the
power of making you mnerry and happy whltile in.
comp)iany it/h Aint ; such a one as the pont ad-
dressed with-
" I nover cas forget the soft visions that threw
Their enchantments aroand me while lingering

with you."

The Clase of individuals calied "nice young men"
are not considercd " Gond Company," however
ttey amy vish tobe considered so. By vice youig
Mn, I men those who would, for ever amd ever
dispense with the use of pocket-liasdkerchiefs
rather than use one without caie de Cologne, or
not let one corner, at least, peti out the edge of
the pocket; whito will spend half-an-hour in doter-
niing the exact topographiel position of a

single hair ; and whose greatest earthly con cern
le for the style, cut, and colour of thoir collars,
neckties, and fancy pipes. Thesemay makce con-
quess, but never " Good Company."

Ile who mases the beau ideal of " Good Com-
pany" is generally what is called ai of.h un/ded
mlan of lhe world, whicl meauns a man of no place.
Hs bas invariably some good qualities of boths
beod and beart. He is liberal to a fanuit, and good
natured and forgiving to a failing. le clan keep
the Company in a rounîd of lauglhter and a round
of glasses at the sanie time. He can generally
sing a good song, and pronounce it a good drop
of singing if.proporly mixed. He casn adapt the
words of "IsDan Tucker' to the opera music of

l Beethoven," and the overture of " lTacredi"
to the words of the ' Ratcatcer's Dauglter.

ie can argue upon any side of a question, but
best on the iwrong side; indeed ho sees no credit
li arguing on the riglht. He cas diseuss politi-
cal economy witl a Chancellor of the Exchequer
ortlhepriceofltiuberandî brimsstone withia vendor
of lucifer-matches ; measure the tail of Donati's
conit to a decimal fraction, or analyze tie
infinsitesinal nothingness of a metaphysicil idea.
He can look in your face with the solemn grav-
ity of Minerva while ho is chnlling you out of
your boots: in fact he cas "be overything by
starts ;» change " from grave to gay, frons live-
ly to severe ;" " touch aIl strings of the lyre, aindi
ie master of all." He could laugh, or, like Nero,fiddle, if the city wero in a blaze, or cry at the
deathofamidge ; notbecausle wants feeling, or
has too nuch of it, but becaue his feelings uiist
be made subservient to fun and ploesure. He
lives, not.because ho was born, and bis time bas
not yet comte to die: lie lives just fhr the fun of
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thething. Ofsuchmaterialsashe, "GoodCom-
pany" is composed ; and I trust we now under-
stand whbat is implied by the teri " Good Coin-
pany."

I now coma to I Tue CoMMERtiAL Room,"-the
second and lest part of our beading requiring
explanatory notice; for everyone knows what le
meant by " Toi. BorrL." I dont know Johnson's
definition ; mine is, anything that centaine the
devil in a liquified form-the habit of drinking.
Weil, then, 'l The Commercial Room" is, as yau
ail know, a so-called respectable drinking-room,
in a so-called respectable hotel or tavern, set apart
for a class of business gentlemen, called " Com-
mercial Travellors." As commercial travellers
are generally "Good Company," we may say
"l The Commercial Room" (there being drink sold
in it) is a private drinking-room, where a certain
clase of" Good Company" resort. I have ehosen
for this part of my subject, "The Commercial
Roun" in preference to any other drinking-room,
nt because I am botter acquainted with it than
with the top room (for lie who cultivates ain as-
quaintance with one shall if lie live long enough,
eventually become acquîainted with the other),
but I have chosen it because it is a room about the
usages of which much mystery and mistake seoem
to prevail. I have heard working men say, after
hearing a lecture on temperance, "Oh,' tis ail
about the working man and the public-bouse; why
don't they say somethîng about the gents and tbe
wel dressed chapela the hotels and inns ?" I fear
tiiere is soim justice in these remarks. In the
eye of the world, broad-cloth and polish invest
folly and crime with a degree of respîctaility-
a namO wrongly given to the cloak that sme-
times envelops the filthiest things, protecting
them fromi scritiny, and enabling them to rank-
le and tester, and pîîtrify, and rot with impunity.

We read with delight the exploits ofi sme dash-
îng Claude Duval, soine daring Dick Turpin or
Tomn King, or some gentlemanly robber like Paul
Clifford; but we will assist to kick, cuti, andhand-
cui the starving ragamuffin who stesls a crut
froin an huxter's window. We honour the ges-
ilemanly gambler wbo backs his favourite horse
for thousands on the stand-house or in Tattersall's,
or stakes his last coin on the tain-up of a card, or

" the cast ofa die, in soie gilded saloon ; but woe
to the ragged wretch who is cauglt playing et
pitchî-anîd-toss li the gutters; yet it is the salme
sordid spirit that actuates botb, and one is, in the
true sens of the term, as much the gentleman as
the other; nay, the despised culprit can plead
poverty and ignorance in extenuation, which the
other cannot. Sa it is vith the vice of drinking
-the vice of vices. We shudder at the horrors
of the tap-room, while we are apt ta overlookthe
equal and less-excusable horrors of the respect-
able bar-parlour or " Commercial Room." This
arises froi no feeling of injustice or partiality,
not beaause we think that,

"What's in the general but a choloric word,
In the mare soldier is rank blasphemy,"i

But simply because the crimes of the one class
are patent to the view, whilst those ofthe other
are glossed over or disguiised by the aforesaid
cloak ofrespectability. Ofall places of drinking
reort, "'The Commercial Room" appears ta ba
the best sbielded from public scratiny, and thera-
fore from public censure. It is a private roma
into which no one is admitted but a traveller or

the friend cf a traveller; and the latter is only
admitted as the friand of a brother js sometimes
admitted into a society's lodge, when no import-
ant business of the lodge is being transacted.
As an instance of its exclusiveness, I may men-
tion an incident that took place seme five years
since, in a hotel in the north of Scotland. It
was the shooting season, and ail the rooms, with
the exception of "The Commercial Room," wera
occupied by sportsmien and tourists; the latter
intent on admiring the dead beauties of the
" land of mountain and of jlood," and the former
equally intent on illing ail its living beauties
for sp ort. Outside " lThe Commercial Room" a
voice wae heard exclaiming, in a very authorita-
tive toue, "Well, then, if there's no private ronn
to be hiad, bring my writing-case into ' The
Commercial Room.'" A servant entered, and
placed a writiug-case upon the table. In came
his master, a Scotch nobleman, whose name
and title I now forget, and swaggered him-
self down te write. Two travellors, of the
"Good Company" genus, having exchanged glan-
ces, slipped quietly out o the roome ; and in a
few minutes another voice, in close imitation of
the fret, but more ridiculously imperative, was
beard exclaiming, "Well then, if there's no pri-
vate room to be had, bring my 'riting-case into
'The Commercial Room.'" Ilu came one of the
travellers, and placed a writing-case on the table,
after the manner of the servant ; and in came
the other, improving on the aristocratic swagger
oi the master, and placed himself in writing
posture. Scarcely hid ho done so, however,
when he was accosted by a third traveller, witli
"l lease, Sir, excuse me, may I ask the naie of
the firmi you travel for " " No irm, Sir ; I'm
a gentleman." "Ah I then allow me ta Bay that
this ts 'The Commercial,' not the gentleman's
room." It told : the nobleman took the lint
and bis bat together. Neither cea yon obtain ny
information respeeting the habits (the social
habits especially) of I The Commercial Room"
from any of the parties connected with the inn.
Ask the landlord, and he will tell you that ail
ho knows is, that the frequenters of that rooi
are his very best customere, and that's ail his
business requires lie should know. Asic the wai-
ter, and you may wait for everything but what
you intend to pay for ; if you want news, you'll
find the papers in the coffee-roome. Ask the bar-
maid, and eb tells yon, simpering and blushing
that she. only knows thei t be commercials,
most of them single gentlemen, verynice persons
indeed. Ask the ostler, and lie only knows
that they take the right plan of getting their
horses well-treated-by paying without watch-
lng, and that ha would rather starve his owa
mother's donkey (himîself to wit) than chuet a
commercial's horse. The porter tells yon ha
would rather carry a commercial's luggage than
carry the "Wishing Cap" for Fortunatus. Ask
"Boots," and he telle yoiu ail he kaows le, that
tbey're tha right sort of coves tn do anything
for; tbat be would rather reiomeale the briglhtness
of their understandings-that le, polisi tliir
boots-than polish the golden apurs of Crsus ;
and ho concludes, a la Satm Weller, that yn may
ba a gent, or a toff, or a aval[, or vhatsumdever
you likes, but, if yen don't come out spicey vitli
the bob or tanner; vhy he's blowed if you're a
commercial. Tlat's about ail ynu cau learu.

From tue fact that so littleis inownofthesociat
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habits of "The Commercial Room," together with
its being in a respectable inn, and the acknow-
ledged respectability of the travellers themselves
(who must ha men of character, integrity, and
ability, fromt the very nature of the situations
they hold), people are led te suppose, that, al.
though it is a drinking-room, it l nevertheles
entitled te an exemption trom the censure te
which other drinking-rooms of a lower grade
are justly srubjected. Even soma of the most
zeclous, ecrnst, and able ad vocales of Teetotal-
ism-jiay, oven some prohibitioniste (those mer-
ciless exterminators who would fain level our
splendid gin palaces as quickly as the.Genii of
"Aladdi's Lamp" could build them), even they
find a difliculty in dealing with "The Commer-
cial Rloom," and pause in morciful perplexity on
the thresholds of the hotels and ins for travel-
lors.

Ilotels and ions for travellers are necessary : no
one advocates the abolition of the houses ; but do
away with the custou of selling strong drink in
those houses, and rlrey will theni become homes
Cf safety and comfort, instead of being, as they
now are,'man-traps--baited hooks-that poison
and murder under the pretence of providing
food. The apparent necessity fôr drink in such
hounes cs a " mockery, a delusion, and a snre."
Granteid for a moment that drinkc were a nourislr-
ment (which experience and science prove it ls
net), instead of being a deadly poison (which
the same unerring tests provo it is), do travel-
lors need it more tian the sons of toil-the men
of blistered hands and sweating brows, who toil
n the bowels of the earth or beneath the rays of

a scorching sun ? Buit I is urged they need it
as a safeguard Agninst heat and cold. What I
ngainst both? If it b goodagatinsttlheone, up-
on what principle can it ie proved to be good
against the other ? Why, it beuts lllowavy's
pills as a panacei. I suppose the princileis
the opposite of that upon which the Irishmian
acted, when ho raised or opened one window te
let out the darkness, and then clocsed another te
keep it out. This is net the place or time te
discuss the physiological bearing of the question,
or it were easily proved that drink is good
against neither leat nor cold. Even if it were,
do travellers require it more than the worse-pro-
vided children of th road ? or do they require it
more tian such men as the Rajah et Sarawak,
Sir John Ross, Sir Henry Hlavelock, Dr. Wraa
(of the Arctic expedition), and Dr. Livingstone,
leaders of armies, commandera by sen and land,
travellers who have marched or sailed through
the hottest and coldest climates on earth, over
burning regions, and secs, and motntains, and
seas of ice, all of whom assert that they and their
followers cean better endure cold and bat with-
out strong drink ttan wiLith i Well, but drink
may be necessaryin the hotel or inn,as a iedicirne.
Very true; but thera are in every town a very
usefel body of men called doctors, te prescribe,
and a very useful body of men, called druggists,
te seil medicines. As a meilicine, the doctor's
or druggist's shop ls its place. There it ranks
with deadly poisons. If administered and sold
in the inn, let the establishment keep a medical
mani on its staff. Let the landlord take out a
diploma as weli as a license. The speculation
will pay. There will be patients enougi. How
exact he would b as te the quantily. Just
ftncy the idea of Dr. Boniface, mine bout of " the
Pestle and Mortar," prescribing se many doues

of sherry, diluted, and telling one of bis commer
cial patients to take two table-spoonfuls of this
mixture three times nvery twenty-four hours;
Swihen taken to be well shaken." The landlord
who would do this would be a greater martyr
to science than the young philosopher whio got
thrashed for rippingup thebellows to find where
the wind came fromt. Oit, wiat a falling-oflfrom
the good old regimen! Thus half-a-bottle of sherry
(to ba paid for whether ordered and consumed or
not) after the firet course at diener ; another, at
lesst, between the second and last; asprink-
ling of port (good body) and a few tumblers
of brandy or whiskey toddy after the removal

'of the cloth ; during the evening an occasional
dose to be applied inlernally te the part affected i
after nine o'clock, p.m., as many as you like,
and the more the merrier, if you wish to b
" Gond Company." In the moreing (like the
sapient Dr. Muggins, in "Bombastes,"

" Knowing well on what your heart li set
He0 just prescribes te teke a morning whet.")

A hair from the tmli of the dog that bit yoi I un
ndd reviver, instead- of breakfast, te put you
"I all right," and steady your nerves for business;
and the whole te be continued froma day te day,
or, as the soldiers march, till further orders.

But is drink net used now and then ln the
inn for buiness purposes? Frrcnequently. Very
ofter the agroement that cannot be made in the
morning, when the lead is cool, and net too
munch "speciulation in those eyes," ls made et
night over the friendly (?) bottla ; and the cou-
sequence i, that the buyer too often maires a
plurchase far frou advautagucus, or the slier
books and transmits an order without taking the
requisire precaution as to solvency, &c., misunder-
standings and litigation ensue, until ose party
or both are seriously injured, periaps ruined.

The use of drink, thon in " The Commercial
Iloom," serves no good purpose. The systemt is
bad, and the travellers themselves know it, and
confeEs it, and wish it was altered. Many a
poor traveller, doing little business, and feeling
that lie is eating other meus bread, would glad-
ly reduce his expenses; but ha must keep up
what i callei the respeciability of his frrm; and
the more humble and struggling that firm, the
more tenacious is ha of making an appearance
of prosperity. To do this.he must stop in the
commercial inn, and maie a good bill there-i.e.,
spend a good sum whether his business will
permit it or net. Many a poor fellow ls thuis
obliged, in conformity with pernicious custom,
te spend more than the whole profits on his
sales amnant te.

The successful traveller, however is the great-
est sufferer by the systemi, inasmucih as his suc-
cess in business enables himi te continue a career
of extravagance and dissipation. Lot me at-
tempt a faint sketch of a successful traveller,
and the working of the systet upon Min.

Everybody knows the clever, successfdl com-
mercial traveller ; as he dashes along the street,
or sells from the outside of a counter, it dons
net require that you should sec his pattern-book
or sample-case te tell you what ie le ; old or
young, short or tall, fair or darkr, handsome or
ugly, thora is about him an indescribable some-
thing-a je n scais quois- a sort of "ihere-I-am-
ism," " devil-inay-care-ism,' " cosmopolitanism,"
or some" ism" that indicates bis vocation as doit-
nitely as the samples in bis case indicate the
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class of goods he sells for " our house." rEven
his horse and trap (when ho trayals with thora
appendages) have a sort of indiosyncraey about
them ; and, as they dash by, you Eny, " There's
a traveller's turn out 1" Yon are right, but ask
how you know ? and I defy you to aneswer.
There la no mistaking himself, or anything iii the
retinue of that compoinid of business and plea-
Sure- of blunt " olWhanded-ism" and polisbed
otiquette-the successful commercial traveller.
It is known that le is clever, and strongly sus-
peted that b e not far behind Lavater as a
physiogemist ; able at timue, lu calculate the
extent of a coming order by the elevation or
depression of a customers' eyebrow, the toue of
bis voice, the glance of bis eye, or the curl of his
lip. Indeed, orders hava bee'n booked frot these
data, even while the Longue of the cestomer ias
uittering a denial. Iti generally krnown that he
bas a gaines, a-day for travelling expenses, with a
salary, varying according t circuaistances,
fromi nothing u1) to £1000 or more per annum. lie
lesconsidered very well paid ; but few consider
how much the commercial and mercantile in-
terests of this counltry are indebled for their
prosperity to his cleverness, energy, persever-
ance, intelligence, ntiring industry, and busi-
ness tact. He is the s/oker of the trade cgine.
That red-faced, middle aged gentleman that
you see, ÇoUlowed by ihe leather-named indivi-
dual, " loote" wis, some twenty years ago,
clerk in a sinling firm, whero orders came in
as alowly as the frieuds of a mani in adversity.
The warehouse was eranmeid, and every shlf
gronning ivith piles of dead stock; merchanit
creditors pouring in bills for the price of the
raw material ; tie fatuory topîped, and tle bande
idle and starving ; ruin and bankruptcy loram-
ing In the future; the proprietors all bat despair-
ing. In this emergency, that red-faced geutte-
man (now "fair,. fat, and forty"--then pale,
tbin, and twenty) was sent ot, 10 try to pusb
trade, to get 'orders as a commercial traveller.

"Eu came, he sold, he conquered."
11e came, and ho coaxed, weCdled, laughed,
teazed, persuaded, reasoned, or bamboozled the
Shopkeepers ont of orders. In a short time bis
goods were to be sean in the windowe of ih
principal shops in the line, throughout ingland,
Scotland, and Wles. The trade had them and
should push thom. Their very mumbers made
thema poptular, fashionabule, and " the rage.'
Orders and cash rolled home like the congratu-
lations of a child of fortune. The stock became
"amall by degrees and beautifully less." Tho
bills were met, and fresh orders for rav mat-
criai given and supplied ; nd the -watere of the
Mersey groancd beneath the burden of nowly-
freighsted chips. The fiactory-wheels once more
spun merrily round, and the spiders no longer
used the ionms to weave their mimic wobs as
chronds for the corpse of trade. The chinneys
again sent their cmoky wreaths in0 curling gar-
lands of triumnph to the aky. The busy hum of
industry was egain heard as the muaie of plenty.
The bands were employed, and their families fed.
The firm. prospered. The proprietors are now
millionaies, members of parliament, mayors,
with " Sir added to their names, as a handle to
lift themt higher. Bravo, traveller I bravo 11

Well, and he ! Aye, what of k/t ? you asi.
Why, he had his salary raised and thera be is,
a successful traveller. What ! a traveller still !
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no more ? No I how could ha be 'moro ? Was
it not the fashion of tho clans twenty years ago,
cs it in still, to eat, drink, and sleep in bouses
were mine and strçug drinks are sold, and where
it is fashionable to use them ; to become bard
driokers, free livers, good felloive, and victims
at the Juggernaut shrine of "Gond Compan, 1
The Commercial Room, and The Bottle." "No
more ?Il why he ie one of the most fortunale
mon of lis clase. Hle will tell you Iimself that
ho is almnost the only one left of a noumber of
contemporaries wbo started about the samne time
ac ho did. Of course le does not include the
few temperance mat, or the easy-doingearly-to-
bed and early-to-rise chaps, who,to bis surprise
have by coume unacconnutabln ieans or other,
generally contrived to edge into business for
themselves, or into partnersips with their cm-
plyers ; h mncls ibe lever, right sort of travel-
lors ; the active, talented, liberal, good-leorted
fMlows, Who were always "Good Company."
Of thoese lie cao count you numbers in tho grave;
some, as honest as the sun, in prison for debt or
embezzleme,nt; soue in hospitals or unions;
soie raceless; al steady, hcalthy, and happy
ien ait frst ; men of noble houds and warm

hats, of bigh hope and inpasioned vigour,
high-souled purposes and glorions aimis ; all gose,
all wvilliered and bliglhted, not by thc visitation
of God, not by lte cold, wbithering band of time .
would ilat it werel Ohl deahl and ruin 1 btrow
aside your meanitngless insignia af scythe, )lur-
glass, and cypress, sed substitute, in their steail
'Gond Company, The Commercial looi, and
The Bottle' .

Tvrenty years in c "Commercial Room !" why
I was not tlere motre than one-third of tat tnie,
anid yet my recollectios of il le fi register of ruit
and shane ; a prison register ; a register of deati.
I wis long enougl tlere to becoie acquainted
vilth al iîs usages; to see many fortunes made
and equandered, m'ay hopes blighted, many
hottles empried, anud muany early graves filled. f
lava sern drunlrds, anld scctrice, and inlidels
male thera; I have heard Yolaltire, Rousseau,
und Paine quoted cnd extollcd tlere; I have scen
the seds of pcutlation and embezzlement
soirwn there ; and T havo sesen the grave of the
Suicide dug there ; and this in a room, freinenited
hy a cliass of men who, apart fromi evil influen-
ces, are as steaiy, intelligent, genoerois, and
useful a class ofmen as England can bastl. Ani
why is tlis, but becatuse the roomi !S a lrinking
room ? Lot mue adduce One or two of the manny
cases of ruin that came undermy onv observa-
tion.

The newspapers themselves afford nufficient
evidence of the ruinons tendencies of the travel-
ler's style ofliving. It Is unfortunately nothing
Dew to sen a pîaragraph headed "Avfil Suicide
of a Commercial Traveller through Drinking,"
or"lEnibezzlement by a Commercial Traveller."
Cases of the latter description are of too fre-
quent occurrence Io attract mtuch attention, and
are almost invariably caused by thb habite of lu-
temperance and extravagance engendercd and
fostored il "The Commercial Room?' I have no
nced, however, to refer to the nowspapers. I
speik from personal experienca. I vas a very
short time travelling wlhen I became acquainted
with a young mai ou extraordinary talents, good
heart, end steady habits. Hie was, however
"Good Oompany," and ho liked "Good Comn
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pany. He lied not the nost distant fear of
becoming a drunkard ; (wbat young man ever
bas at firet 1) but, from taking his glass in "mo-
deration," lhe gradually bueme fond and fonder
of it, till at length it becane a necessity. After
a night's excitement, hi felt the want of lite
stimulus next day. lie livel an artificial life,
keeping awake by drink or excitement, and
sleeping by opiates. The dreadful truth boke
tardily on his conviction that ho was becoming
what le most dreaded-a drunkard. ie wished
to becoes an abstainer, but bis being no he feared,
would be an evidence of bis ieakeess to others,
and he laid not the moral courage to avert the
danger by confessing it. Iow ho struggled I I
bave seen that fine young fellow Flted tetar like
a child, as he thoeght of the clains that were
every day fastening more firmly upon him.
Whatresolutions lie formed I but they wvere built
on the sandy foundation of bis own strengti,
and crumbleed with the irst blast of temptation.
Bis mornings were spent li bitter agony of spirit,sd througi the dreary day he yearned for the
night when ho meiglit again partially dispel his
sorroWs in te social circle. Atlengthbhe ceased
to struggle :h feut the Philistine of evil habit
upon him but bis hair wsas eut; bis moral
strength was gone. Of course his nerves were
Biattered, bis business neglected, and lie himseif
involved in debt and ditieulty. Drink he
would have, and to obtin it lie embezzled aome
of the firm'ns money. H hald sill soine faint
hope of being ible te refor and adjust matters
before detection; but it vae teo late; evil habits
lad eealed the tomlb of hope. Let te b brief.-
To escape exposture ie cut his throat; ruslhed lo-
to the presence of an unpropitiated God, dripping
in the blood of the suicide. Now, bring Ihat
bletding corpse into the presene of bis former
gay comcpanions. Now, gay fellows look at tiiL!
"Good Company," look et it ! Try, now, if yotr
best song, your merriest jest, your loudest laugl,
or your strongest glass, can chart hia tack to
life, and restera him to the arms of a broken-
hearteul moiher Yu have kiud, generous dispo.
sitions; you would not hurtt worm la your
path ; yel. I tell you, you have mutnrdered that
flue yotng man, as you are murdering your-
selves 1-no, net you, but- thoe infernal agencies
coimpaiy and dritil. " Gond oiipaîniy" kept
hum in I The Commercial Roomi," till ie was
murdered with Tie Bottle." The razor was only
an accessory after the flct I

In onr next etnumber we propose to give Mr.
Baris' description of an evening's revel within
the closeetd ilors of a commercial Room. lie
teras i l ie proceeds of ie iight's enterain-
rnt? Hle has lherein painted both the briglit

and the dark side of the pieture te the Ilfe.

WOMbVAN'S SIPHERE.

nrY T. il. s.

Wlien we look at moderin society, the
vast aid cntibrous maclinery of outwatlrd
life, tiore is mucteh te charu the f:mteCy,
tmctli te gratify a truc and loviîîg leart.
Everything iow, is brihnîful cf power-ur
serises are taken by stori. Th world del-
ugeS sis u vith its enormous assof fctsand
aictions. A tay origintes more tian cite of

the old centuries. Wonders are conimon-
place affairs. If we do net bave then witl
our norning coffe, we have a sense of loss,
as if sente Cvil genius had defrauded us of
our rigits. The firm earth stands, but
ocean heaves, air heaves, living crowds
surge hither and thither, nlight asks rest of
day, and wben the Sabbath cones it lias a
stranige lush that startles us.

Never were mon so ruled by outward-
ness: nover did they tax land and water,
attosphere and sky, day and niglt, se
heavily. WXants have multiplicd a thou-
sanid-fold. The wealth of antiquity w'ould
hardly forn the banking capital of a single
greiat City, and yet car resoures ire enu-
imerated as a schedlo of poverty itself, and
if millions are net added te our exchequer
in a year, business is banlkrupt and nations
beggarcd, There is a magnificence in theso
resuits, but let us not overlook the evils
connected witi them. Independent aint-
hood is, in Our time, the rarest Of -virtues:
few tread firmly,-few can calculate on to-
mnorrow. And even where mnca are pru-
dent and thoughtful, resistinig the ultra
excitemlents of the day, andi studious te
nurture in thtemselves the private heart of
strength, thore is a certain active influence
always stealing into thom frino without,
antd shaping thei more or less into the
fashion of the tiünes. A large share of this
onutward ngency muist be admnittedt into oe's
nature, and, unlike as mon are in tompora-
ment, and intellectual habits, it would be
impossible te lay dow'n aniy precise rule te
control this action of the world upon us.
3ut the general principle is indubitable,
that whlîencyccr this influence moulas oe's
tastes and habits, and drifts hiim with the
ourrent of society, it is then a positive
evil. Now this is just the presont danger.
We are formsed anid fasioied by tho world.
If any honest ian ben t on1 kneowiung his
owii heart, would abstract froin the suin of
his Opinious and tastes all that the world
lad deposited within hii, ho would line i a
smtall residuio to bo claiied as lis own.
Every iait iin certain things needs external
control-haif his nature deiands it.

Thore is but ene true ceectuail counter-
active ; that is found ini the. organi*citio
of home. The beat educationt of main is
derivedi froms bis wrife. Womnan, as moether,
unscals the feunt of thought ant feeling,-
first leads hima te God, nd crowns aill er
other services, ns his Carthly iediater at
the mercy seat; ortdains the law Of his
clildihcoti antd yonth, andi wakes bito a-
tien the slunbering ian, ]lut as wife,
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she nets more powerfully upon mature mnu-
hood: she is in intellectual and moral coin-
panionship with him. Inscnsibly to him-
self, his thouglits, sentiments, judgnents
and purposes are often recast in the more
delicate mould of her mind, and returned
te hime for acceptance and assimilation.
Much of the .beauty of life reches him
through ber. She conveys a hundred-fold
muore to him, than he ever receives at first-
hand froi the world. God ordained ber
to b his first educator : moreover shle edu-
cates him in that mnost essential but meost
ieglected part of his natu're, the instincts.
A truly intelligent wife is invaluable to a
man's intellcet, but she is mucli more ser-
viceable to his spiritual instincts. Good
women seldoi fail he ; full of instinct
theiselves, alive in thought, what a minis-
try of sacredness they fulfil for mnan by in-
tensifying these great intuitions, otherwise
dead ! Tiat is a false standard which
tests lier intellectual value, by such con-
tributions to our stores of knowledge as we
can critically measure. Women as novel-
ists, historians, dramnatists, poets, wh1bat are
they, ls compared witlh woimnen as awalkners
of man's deepest, holiest instincts, instilling
newness antd freshness of soul through the
cold, hard, Ilinty intellect? Manly mind
is essentially aggressive. Material objects
mnust constitute its main sphere. it is
God's agent to recover the physical world
and restore it to its prilial state as the ha-
bitation of bis glory. Net so witIh wo-
îmanly mllind. It is the corrective that si-
lently but imigltily acts on the mianly in-
tellect, and cheeks its exeesses in material
pursuits.

As imian proceeds in tlc worlk of subdu-
iig imatter-as he marches with strong and
stately stops to resuîme his lest sovcreignty
over the natural vorld, lie is exposed to
the lîardening, brutalizing' oifects of these
material pursuits; nid therefore a kind
Providence lias ordained that womanuly ae-
tivity, springing warmly Out of the very
lhcart of society itself, and siniultneoisly
accoipanying lthe aclicveiients of muanly
enterprise, should interpose its miiglity re-
straints on a miaterial age, and arouse those
instincts which preserve us froim the urse
of a gross and degrading carthliness. De-
stroy this divine guardianship, and we know
iot what could assume its place and fulfil
its task. But witlh it there is no ground
for fear. A genuine spiritual woimanliness
will niore than balance the dangers of ina-
lcrialism ; lience, et ià ho observed, we do
not rely oI lier social charns and intellece-
tuail accomplisinuents. No,-far front it

Wonian as a conventional areature, as a
fashienahle belle, as a mere drawing rocm at-
traction-sprightly, gay, and too often heart-
less-wouan, like a tropical bird out sport-
ing among luxuriant vegetation and guady
flowers--womn in this elaracter Cannot
check the tendencies of a material age.
Religion is a necessary part of lier social
character. Destitute of it, sle is powerless
in the higlest and noblest realn of life.
It would be extravagant perlips to say tht
if imanlly mind cwere to lose the infusion of
womianly iiiind, it would rush toward Athe-
ism or Panlthisim ; but thore would cer-
tainly bo danger of umaterialismu in some
corrupting, chilling, forml.

The future of mainly mind is Ierefore
liopeful lin a high degre : womnan is ii
partnersliip witl its aetivity; it is becoi-
ing periie:ated with the instinctive and
spiritual influences of christian woman-
lood.-
"So these tvaiin upon the skirts of Eden
Sit side by side, fuilt smmeid ini ail thteir powers,
Distinct iii individuialities.
Thea coaes the statelier Eden back to mon
Thea springs the crowning race of liuimn kind.'

LONGELLOW:S PSALM OF LIFE.
Tell ie not in mouirniful niiiimbers,

Il Life is bt an emIpty dreami P"
For the Soul is ieaid that Sl umiibers,

Anld things are not what they aseim.

Life is real i life i s eRmarst i
Anil the grave is nîot is goail

DuSt thon art, t dulst retuîrnest,"
MS îlot spokei of the soul.

Not enjoyimlent, and not Sorrow,
Is ouîr destined] end or wlay;

Blt to act that each to-iiorrow,
Finds is frtier tlia to-dy.

Art is long, and time is fleeting,
And our hearts, thouglh stout and braive,

Stili like millicd dris, aire beating,
Fnerail marches to the grave.

fi the world's broad field of battle,
In the bivoiunlc oflife,

Va noat I lke dmnb, driven catile !
L'e aliero ii the strife !

Trust no future, how c'er pleasant I
L'et the deild past biry its dead I

A ct,-act in the living preselt I
Ileart vitlinii and God o'er hend i

Lives of great mcn aIl reminfd uc,
We can mate eur lives sublimiiie,

And departing, leave belhiniid us,
Footprints on the sands of timie

Footprints, tlat lierhaps alnolier,
Sailing o'er life's solemnîî main,

A forlorn and shipirlecd briter,
Seeing, shail take heart agali.

Lot us iln be up and doing,
With a lieart for any fate

Si achieving, still puirsuig,
Learn to taboer anid to wait,

i
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OUTLINES OF THE LIVES OF THE
GOOD.

We propose, uder this lieading, te present
our readers with monthly sketches of the lives
of a few of the great and good, Who have livel
t
o bless the world, and liave devoteid their best

energies to the work of saving men.
Our object ie, that tliese brief outlines may

have a practical bearing. ViWe want to leand
otiers te " go and do lilkevise."

Al gruat reforms have been bronglit about by
the labors Of eariest and devoted Men and to-
inc. Ragged. scIools were tirst inauguraIted by
Jolii Pouids, in ls cobbler's stall. Cobbler
tholigh lie nwas, lie was, nevertlicless, oe of
God's nobility. After lue haS rescued liiidreds
of young Street Arabe from the paths of vice,
and frin the felons dooml, the Master said, " li
le eipigh, coue upi hithler ;" and as lic toock lis
flight to heaenî>, his iianitle fell on somtie of the
nobles of [lie land, ia it became tlemîî îell.

Other good nen and woineu partook of his spirit,
and tir work whichI bgan in the cobbller's stall,
lias noiw spread throuigliouit the lengtlh and
breadthi of that landî. Rlaggedl schoos aie wuanit-
cd in the city of Montreal, and noe dloIIt eqially
iwanteid in other large cities of Cnaiida. Who
ivili prosecute the work ? While large inumber
ot theue outcasts are, in tii, chauging Our
strects for ic gaol, nîîl hlle gaol for our streets,
shall echo continue te answer, Il iho le Shall a
thousand voices, sounding fron drating roins,
and social gatherings, and scees of festivity,
ask the question, l Am I muuy brother's keeper t"

The sketch ot Mrs. Fry's life, given below', is
aIlso suggestivo of niotlier field of labor, viz.:
our Jails. Ladies' Coniiiîttees, like those in-
auîgiiratei by liat noble woian, woiud doe good
service in Canada. The Governnenit that lias
beenî proof against the appeals alrcady made on
beliif of prison reforii, dare not-eould not,
long resist ruieionstrances ciinatiiing fromt a
Commîîîîitttee of Ladies' who, ivere tlieiselves,
laîboring te scatter blssiigs amoigst artl's
ouitcasls.

Read this short outline of lris. Pry's life, anl
as youi read it, try to catch a spark of thle
sale holy flamîîe that kinillel up1i her soul, and
Iat spîread aiiongst Luniîîdrvedls of holy woenucu of
lier day.

rlMLZIABETII FRY, T1E MERCI IANT'S WIFE.
Ni was sick, mil ye v(disel me; I wcs in ison,
:1it ye Cme IIo e.-Marr. xxV. as,

" One, I beheld i a wife, a mother, go
To gluoony scenes of wretcliedness and woc;

And base,
Shc souight her way through all things vite
And made a prison a religious place;
Fighting ber way-the way that aigels fighit
With powvers cf darkness-to let in the light,

Te look t scorn, the scovl, the insulting leer
Of shaîne, ail tuied on her who ventures bere ;

Yet ail she braved ; she kept ber steadfas t oye
On the dear course, and brushed the basenessby;
Soswould a motuer press ber darling child
Close to her breast, with tainted rage lefiled."

Almost alil Christian denominations bave hai
the consecration of God in the exemplary lives
and useful labours of sorne of thir inost honoir-
cd memubers. Though diversied in their polity,
fornis, and minor points of doctrine, yet agreeing
in ali the treulis essenlial to salvation, there bas
been a striking likeness in their Christian bio-
graphies. Amidst variety of appearance nd
garb, the relationship of (lie family' of God le
dislinctly portrayed in their spiritual character.
When meeting togeilier, they realize kindred
cmotions and speak the saune language. They
embrace as brethven, and are conscious of unîity
in diverity-

"Distinet s tle billows, but ene us Ile scea."

Tu Soionry op Emms-Atslf but a smail
portion of the united Church-has had ibis sen
of divine bleseing. P'hilanthiropy lias ever mark-
ed itc mîembers. Illustruions names aimong uîsefuil
Christiis are numinerous lu their circle, and of
these are I honourable women not a few." A
minister among tie Quakers, distinguishied by he
drapery and speech of the sect, Eeizoamrii F'av,
occupies a most conspicuious place in the holy
Catholic Church, and exerciseil a ninistry which
baid its fruits li the alleviation of human mîisery
in the prisons and duingeons of Europe. Arounl
lier imeiminry emphatically may the Oulogistic
garland of thu Redeemer's words bu vrelathed,-
I ias eloic, anud ye visited uei I waes in prison,

and ye cie unto le." And thougli nune more
lowly, yet to ber whose aiml waes ever to serve
lier Lord ii lier ministry to the forlern, wili the
Redeelel vords lie Spoken'-"InIluscilk as ye
have doine il uaito one of the least of îthese m1y
brehirii, y, hue done ilt into ic."

At Norwich, on the 21.t Mfay, 1780, the subject
of otr sketch wvas born. She vas the third
tueigliter of John Gurney, Esq., of Earlham, ler-
folk; aind by the mother's &ide descended fron the
BlIrclays of Ury, Kincardineshire, one of whom
was Ilhe celebrated apologist of the Quakers.
The Gurney faimily, lice most persons of their
ranlk ut the tin., professed religion, while tlhey
lived in the gaiety of the woril. They did not
wear the usual garb of Quakers, ior practico
their peculiarities. Aurs. Gurnev, wbose Iraining
of lier children us religioius iccording te lier
light, early luft theim, eleven in niimîber, bereav-
ed of a motber. Elizabeth was then twelve yeare
of age, and, fron lier peculiar disposition, felt
the loss niost keeily. She wau tinoroiis, reserv-
ed, obstinate, and idie-failings whicli soon gave
place t the corresponding virtues for which se
wans afterwards se romarkable.

The visit of an Americaun riend-William
Savery-to Englaud, was the mueans of a great
change in ber character. Having heard him
preach ine Norwich, on February 4th, 1708, she
awoke to serious thought. Nor did the impres-
sion die away. Forty-live years afterward2, she
made this confession of its inliience: "I can
say one tliing--ince my heart was touched ut
e'venten years old, I believe I never have

awakeneil iom sleep, in sickness or in health,
by da or by nigh, wivlhoul my firsi ivking
/hoighti beingu, howe best J might serve the Lord."
lIer views at the first were dark; but they were
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decided. They slowly influenced bar life, and
induced lier ta quit the dance and scenes Of
plealsure, ta lay aside scarlet dresses, and as-
sjume tie drai, close cap, and handkerchief, of
Quakcrism, and ta make religion ber daily busi-
nsls. l1er choice ivas that oef Mary of Beth-
any-"l The gond part"-and it was caused to
be ber joy and crown.

Thlus prepared, Elizabeth Guraey was rend y
for domestic life, and On the 19th AugUst: 1800,
was married te Joseph Fry, Esq., of Plashet
Hlouse, Essex Family icenes of some notable
meothers can scarcely bear inspection ; but Mrs.
Fry, thoughafiervards ta becomeso public in
her labours, caie from no0 neglected nursery.
Eleven children were her maternai trust, eiglit
o wiom were born in twelve yeara. Devotedly
attached to them, sihe counited noe sacrifice toe
great to mals on their beiaif. Sa ftr as is made
known by the memoir, .they seem te have fui-
lowed ier example in Cbristian character,
thoigh few of thera coutinued in the Society of
Feriends. Most of them were married are she was
removed, and it is interesting ta know ahow ready
plie was ta visit their homes vile aliliction lay ou
them, noetwithstanding the amnount of public cara
and correspondence wvith whichille shaas burden-
ed. Sise necvcr ,forgot te maother lin the philatst-
/hropisi, or Mhe etistree of a household in tie
iirectioa f refornatorics. On one occasion site

was at Deptford ta visit a female convict ship.
The day was tempestusous, yet, after performing
ier work et mercy, site rsisted ail the pressure
of Admirai Young. ta stay, because of ber cbild-
ren at he, onte of whom was poorly. It could
not tait ta more the saillr tt that such a chtim on
c miother's hearit bd not beeu perimitted to in-
terfera with that, ta whiicb site hald pledgd lier
best energies and povers." Againt, we fiad ber
cheerfully tending a sister's sick-bed ut Earlhart,
and, when death had doue its work, and the ft-

erel of the dead bd beeu attended, hastening
away ta Lynn to wait upon a beloved daughter
iu ier solicitude; and on baing sent for to aid
au iefant nepliew's preservation in lifs, ie again
cheerfully removed. Separations by marriages
from her childrea did not hinder ber efforts te do
them spirituel gond. She arranged a plai for
family devotional meetings, occasionally with -
which she aise cotbined seclemes of benevolene.
At these resnions, wrhich are stili continued,
Scripture rending and prayer, liristian coiver-
sation and plans of usisefulness, conscrated re-
lttionlsip, united all in the service of the Lord,
and stimulated each other to labours of love.
Theso I philanthropie evenings," ae they are
now called, were held once a-month in eahcb
other's bouses, and resulted in mich gond, both
domîestic and public. Tius Mrs. Fry's elîdren
were trainîed for God, and they rose up to cali
ber blessed, and ta embalm ber memory. Iight
not similar meetings be hold occusionally in
many Christian, homes?

Servante, tou, enjoyed lier atre, Christian in-
struction, and beautiful example. Some of tien
became attacheci ta lier tilt shte died. Satme died
in lier house, not without evidence of peaice with
God, as the resuit of instruction from a Christian
mistress.

A mother has a serions responsibility in the
ordering of ber iousbeold and the trainiug of
ber family ; but wien, fromt circumstances and
ability, ain opportunity is oifered of mere enlarg-
cd influence, it is net te b neglected. Domestic

life is net inconsistant with public action. The
former is the best qualification for the latter.
Its cares and trials prepared Mrs. Fry for being
a mother in lsrael.

lu 1811 Elizabeth Fry was acknowledged as
a minuister by the Society of Friends. The pro-
priety or impropricty of this we shall not discuse
here. There is force, however, in the remark of
ier daumghter and biographer, that it was "as a
minister of the Society of Friends, and as suci
only, shielded by its discipline and controlled by
its supervision, that shu could bave carried out
ber peoculiar vocation li the world and church."
Many who were not Quakers vere struck by ber
publie addresses, and moved by lier persuasive
eloquence and pathos bath in preaching and
prayer. But the labors in whicl Mcs. Fry en-
joyed tiat claim on attention are connected
chielly with Prisons Refosrsi.

Her tirst visit ta Newgate iras muade in Fab.
rnary, 1813. The sight et' the female prisoners
produced a deep impression on ber mini, and
led te the efforts for whicih sh le isow reawned
and which have benecfited su many,

Domestic aillictions and bereavements pro.
vented ber from bsginning the work of ber lire
till Christmas 181G, when shs again visited
Newgate, and rad te the fenal prisoners.
The state of prisons at that time was disgrace-
fui te hutanity. "Il oward and his humane ex-
ertions appear ta have bea forgotten, and A ets
of Parliament te have become a dead letter."
Oruelty was practiecd ou offenders. "l Dirt and
discase abounded." Prisoners wore buddled ta-
gelther, and the grossest wickedness prevailed.
Childreni were allowed ta shirre the misery and
moral contamination of their parente. Maleand
female prisoners wera imperfectly separated.
Idosness, riot, and vice, made the house of cor-
rection a iandemonium of fiends.

Among tiese outcast of society Mre. Fry went
witht the Gospel of peace. Sha spoke to thet
kindly, and imparted Scripture instruction. The
effnct was sou apparent. Women that v were
squsalid in attire and ferocious iu couniteance,"
listened vitlh tsars te hser words of grace, and
agreed te establish a sechol for their children.
Ta this the public oilicers of Newgate assented,
tand Mrs. Fry had asoon one of the ablest women
installel as tacher. Site had profited by lMra.
F ry's instruction, and became Il the firet fruits
of Christian labour in that place." At that time
little was thought of the depraved prisoners
themsesce ; but soon their reformation wvas aIse
attempted by the devoled ladies iio had visited
witi lirs. F ry in lier labour of love.

lu 1817 "l au Association for the Improvement
of Female Prisoners in Ntewgate" iwas foned.
It consistei of twelve ladies, ail Qualers but
one-the wife of a clergyman. Te history of
prison discipline since Mhat perio<l is the r-esilt of
this unitel enicîssncst of ps/ilanttrpty

The prisoners wore taught in Scriptural truth
and industrial occupations, placed under cules
acquieseed in by tbemselves, anti soo evinced a
change for the better which drewr the attention
of the country te Mrs. Fry and ber fellow-labour-
ere, Persons of rank and influence frequently
attended while the visiting lady rend the Scrip-
tures and exhorted the fenales. Mrs. Fry bad
singular titues for this worlk. While aie read
or spoko, the priEoners listeud with interest and
tears, and the siraugers t'lt that it was good for
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them to be there, while they retired blessing the
Christian beroine in lier mission of mercy.

The interest of the community in the prisons
was awakened. Airs. Fry became the object of
attention Of all parties, from the throne ta the
cell. She was encouraged in lier work, and en-
abled ta accomplish much by such powerful aid.
But the labour s'ee bad herself ta perform was
immense. Correspondence wihh benevolent per-
sons all over the country, ana from abroad,
required much of her time. Sn also did the for-
mation of visiting associatious in various places.
The industrial and moral provision for convicts
on le.ving the prisons, and in penal settlements,
demanded much consideration and effort with
public authorities ; but Alirs. Fry did not fail.
She rejreshed her soul by daily devolion, and wuas
strong for her work of love.

ln 1820, s'e undertook a journey ta visit
prisons in the large towns of England, which
resulted in many ladies' societies, and much im-
provement.

In 1827, s'e travelled through Ireland in
company with lier brother, Joseph John Gurney
-himseif a distinguislied philanthropist-for a
similar purpose. ier progress wvas quite an ov-
ation. All classes vied with each other ta do
ber honour. It was also a trial, for the constant
excitement and labour induced great debility,.
and by the time eb reached Waterford, she was
invalided. Caro and kindness, however, soon
restored ber, and s'e finished ber visit with much
satisfaction. Twice afterwards abs crossed the
Channel vith useful results.

In 1828, she made a tour tbrougli the Midland
Counties, along ith lier husband. T'e West-
ern Counties engaged ber in 1831, and Wales in
1832. In ail these journeys, wbile ministering
ta the Society of Friends, she bad ber philan-
tbropy in view, and contributed muach ta the
right ordering of societies and the improvement
of prison discipline.

While residing at Brighton for ber health.a
1824, s'e instituted a district visiting society,
for the relief of the poor, and ta encourage small
deposits, as in savings' banks; which wrought
much good in the town. The coast-guardsmen
also engaged ber attention. They were forbid-
den ta speak ta strangers, were often in dreary
places, and exposed ta danger, while nothing
was done for their moral and religions welfare.
Thees circumstances called forth the warm sym-
pathy of Mirs. Fry, who was always practical in
ber expressions of concers. She applied ta bu-
nevolent societies, ta liberal friende, and ta the
Governument, and succeeded in obtaining grants
of mony and boolks, which secured 5'2 libraries
on shore and 48 in cruisere, making a total of
52,464 volumes. Each station bad a suflicient
variety ta afford an interesting course of rend-
ing; and by menas of this aid the minds and
morals oft upwards of 20,000 individuals, inclusive
of wives and children, vero itsproved. Who can
tell but the stimulus given by sncb may bave
stirred the studies which bave made a Cornwall
coast-guardsman famous among scientific men-
Charles Peach-whose discoveries and papers
have ever received a respectful hiearing from the
British Association ? As Bibles and tracts were
freely added ta the libraries, how many deprived
of ordinances may bave learned of heaven, and
found the way, .by the useful labours of Airs.
Fry I The press may bu made, and it bas been

made, an influential preaeher of the gospel ; but
in our day it demands the special attention and
energetic efforts of Christians ta counteract the
evil of which it le made the vebicle, and ta con-
secrate its mighty power. Mrs. Fry aided this
work by ber own authorship, and prepared a
text-book, containing a passage of Scripture,
with appropriate reflections for every day in the
year ; which hald au extensive circulation, and
many rewards in.the conversion sud edification
of soule.

The success which attended the prison labours
of Mrs. Fry in London and throughout England,
made her famons all over Europe. Many com-
munications reached ber from persans in almoat
every country on the Continent. The corres-
pondence she liad in this department alons was
immense. She was thus led to travel througlh
several of the European states. Thrice she went
ta France, twice ta Germany, once ta Switcer-
land, Holland, and Denmark. The royal fami-
lies, the nobility, and plilanthropists in ancb
state, shoved lier great kiidness, and gave ber
ample opportunity ta unfold ber plans. The
freed'om thus obtained was well employed, and
seldom did she separate from iheme wil/hout speak-
ing a word fur her Suaviour, or offeriiig s, prayer.

The prisons in the Channel Islands also shared
ber regard and efforts. They were in the most
deplorable condition; but happily were recover-
ed ta order and discipline. Airs. Fry went twice
ta visit Jersey and Guernsey for Ibis purpose.

In the life of this devoted woman much was
accomplisbed. The criminal code was reformed-
and punishment by death, except for capital of-
fonces, abolisbed. Prisons were improved, and
by tue Christian ageoncy of visitors, many crimi-
nels restored ta society. Convict ships were
placed under management, which, by the aid of
sucb indefatigable labourers as the latu Dr.
Browning,* resuîlted in the conversion of many
einners ta God. Penal settlements bad meaus
attached ta them t> encourage well-doing.
Christian influence was mingled with correction,
and the punishment of offences made a means of
reformation. Besides, institutions were estab-
lished for training nurses ta wait upon the sick
and ta serve in hospitals ; and the word of God
circulated largely throughout the land and in
most necessitous places. " She had been eyes ta
the blind, and fest ta the lame; when the car
heard ber, then it blessed ber. She hadl trodden
regal balIs ta plead for the ailliled and the des-
titute; sbe bad not witheld unpalatable truîths,
wabe the language of warning was called for at
ber lips. She 'ead penetrated, nothing dausnted,
the gloom of the felon's dungeon ; nor bad she
s'erunk from ilit touch of the unclothed manin;
s'e had nourished and brought up children, and
they laid risen up ta call 'er blesseil; and, help-
less and suffering in body, enfeebled in memory,
ill that could be shaken tottering ta its base,"

s'e now prepared ta depart and te enter on ber
glorlous rest.

She was to see a grent ago an ta bear many
trials. She bad ta endure the shattering of lier
fortune and a change of abode. One after an-
alier of her friends who lad been asociated
wivith ber was taken away, and shortly before ier
decease s'e lat a sister-in-law, several graud-

*ee The Coniviit ShipiaEutnld Etzrl«ld' Exiles, iy Colin
Arot Broning, M.D. ANarratve ef Rtemarkable Con-
versions amnulig Coivicts.
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childrenl, and a son. Thon her valued brother-
in-law and fellow labourer, Sir Fowell Buxton,
left this sceane ; and on the 1ith October, 1845,
sie joined the ransosmed company around the
throne.

" Calm on the bosoin of thy God,
Fair spirit t rest thee now 1

Even Vlile with us thy footsteps trode,
His sel was on thy brow.

Dust to its narrow bouse beneath!
Soul to its place on high 1

They that bave seen thy look ln death
Ne more may fear te die.'

Thorough decision, strong faith, untiring zeal,
combined with a most attractive manner, wer
the prominent traits of the character of Elizabeth
Fry. Her gifla were eotirely consecrated te
God and for the well-beinsg of manrind. Blased
ouon personal dedication te the Lord, site did
ail with a single eye, awaited the divine blessing,
and never found the promises of gracto fitl.
Raitder! begin plilanhropic efforts. The world
demanda thems froms ye. Begin, howlever, by
giving yourself uts Ilhe fßrst conribution. Tisen,
no mor your own, but bouglt with a price, yot
Ivill serve Gad with your body and spirit, with
the full conviction that your "labour will not bs
in vain ia the Lord.'

"Whso t saw lier pass, esd heard Ilte poor
Wisth earnesst bsee,ua esn heretep~s
Aierd, could roms ohisnties teeep lis yet
Or tongue frostn due ippliluse ? In virstue fair,
Adiirned vitis mtlesty ant mature grace
Uspteakialse, asid love, lier fice wvass lie
Tie lighit iset velenniste tIlle iye of msne:
ttefriiniig iuost, ioset lioureil, emoes stesired,
Of ial hie saw in the dii worid below.
AÀ ssioriniig viienshteltedi liergilielen Iocks
iti on the dewvy to of Ieront, walked,
Or '4ion hill; o glorious was hier path.
Oi mdten bhelseti, and itid lier revesec,
A nd bade tiheir daughters leok, aid talie rom lier
Exaile of thîeir tisture lifs : 'The yi.îig
Admisired, snd iew resolve ofvirutesade."

THE FOUNDERI OF LAGGED
SCHOOLS;

on,
JOHN POUNDS, THE COBBLER.

" cirey e himt recompenise isce; hut tihou shalt he re-
coimspeisel at te ressttrrection ofCthe jst.-Lke iv.1 4.

It was long before the wrack on our seas-shsores
was valied. Ancient poets called the algS use-
less. Oast up by the tide, it was allowed te
become corrupt and offensive, fit only for ma-
nure. But the progress of science Made it use-
ful. Iodine, one of the most important chemical
elements, can be obtained from kelp, the refuse
of the sea. The process is expengive, buit it has
net been grudged by those who know the worth
of the excellent substance that it yields. Recen t
aise, bas been the discovery that the weede of
Society can be tîtrned te good account. Banish-
ment and imprisonment vere formerly Iteir
general goal. Pew cared for tiem,-few hoped
for ieir reformation,-fewer still tried te bene-
fit them. A sew era in benevolence bas now,
however arrived. Ornaments and useful mata-
bars may be gained ta society from tse wreck
of human life in our large towns. 'T'lhe process
of reformation is net so'espensive as tist of
transportation, but the effect le an unspeakable
gain. The cost of a priéoner is in Seotland
about £10 per annum, and jn England about

£24, exclusive of the buildings in which they
are incarcerated. le ragged schools the cOst
ler annim is about £5 for each boy. In the
onle case we spend between £15 and £30 an-
nually to punish the criminal, but it only re-
quires £5 ta preveit à youth becomning a crimi-
sai. la the latter case, too, the boy or girl goas
fortl ta the world vith a trade, education, and
c character, eleiments Of the greatest moment te
his future welfare.

Our knowledge of this possible and pratical
transformation is recent, but he who imparted it
deserves to be heli. in evetrlasting remesmbrance.
Like many great reformers in tmis country, ho
wvas net found among the learned and the noble.
Like Arkwright and Smeatonl, Brindley and
Stephenson, who revolutionized the nechanical
power of this empire and the world, the author
of ragged schools was one of the humblest work-
ing men.

Among those who served their generation,
and stimulated others to labors of philanthropy,
Js POcus stands cospicuos. H1e was a
native Of Portsmoutt, and wras born est I7th
June, 1766. Till disabled, the laboured as a
shipwriglt; but afterwards pursued a more se-
dentary occupation,-that of mending shos.
Hle was fond of birds, and bis workshop was
always lively with their caroli. Intrusted with
the up-bringing of a nephew, who was rendered
imore interesting by reason of decrepituda,Pounds
grew smore hwann in his nalection, and turned
hie attention te the training of bis charge. It
was solitary for his pupil te learn alone, so bis
guardian sougit another scholar, who might
enconrage his niephew and be aise instructed.
The plan succeeded; and as Jolin's work of
teahing prospred, bec same entbusiastic in it.
Thoughs a room oftsmall dimensions circumscrib-
ed bita, yet it was seon crowded woith scio-
lars ; and thought bis ehop and schbol were both
in one apartment, hse pursued bis twofold labor
faitlfully and happily.

Ile hlt smasll sieans, but' he did nt weary.
His stock of class-books was composed of old
handbills and fragments of volumes. But they
sitllsed for teaching bis pupils the art of reading,
and hundreds owed ail tbeir education and in-
formation te the labor of the humble cobibler
with the tattered volumes.

Hle souglt out te seorst boys that Portsmouth
could allord ; and by the aid of the allutements
which e contrived, endeavored to win them to
bis refurmatory. The power ofa hot potato was
bis best argument. "l ie knew," says one, "l the
love of the Irish for this vegalble, and many a
ragged urchin did ie gain to bis humble sctool
by holding under the boy'a nose aot pota."
le was frequently seen chasing the wildest
youths along the qiays of Portsmouth, and re-
turning with them is captives to his benevo-
lence. He preferred "lthe little blackguards,"
that he miglt do goo unte those in greatest
danger, and confer a benefit on society by re-
moving its most frequent criminals.

le tratined his putpils, watching the disposition
and abilities of each, and endeavoring to break

. them into order, obedience and diligence. And
many whom ie found in the way of evil, went
fromt the tenesment et John Pounds to fill a res-
pectable placn in society. It is said that he
rescued from misery and saved to Society no few-
er than five hundred of these children.
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He had one talent, and lie employed it well.
Hfe was the founder of ragged schools; and by
his humble and philanthropie laboura, gave an
example and encouragement to others to re-
claim " the ehildren of the perishing and dan-
gerous classes," as Miss Carpenter appropriate-
ly calls them. One pound bas indeed gained tee
poundc, and in the great number of excellent
self-denying individuals who have established
ragged schools throughout the land, we sec the
fruit ofn honest cobbler's labors.

The example bas beeu nobly followed. There
are now upwards of a hundred ragged schools
in London, and almost every town of the King-
dom bas its reformatory school. Sheriff Wat-
Bon, of Aberdeen, was an early follower of
Pounds, Lord Shaftesbury, Dr. Guthrie, lues
Carpeater, and others, have also lent their in-
fluence and aid to the necessitous work. The
need le great. " The Arabs of the street" were
reckoned et two millions and a baif in England
n 1853. liany of these are very young in crime.
The calendar of London showed lately in course
of flive years, so fower than thirtly-liwo reputed
thieves of seven years of age, and eighly-seven
of eiglit years. In the reform school liet, a child
of eiglt le reported as having beenftfseen Iimes
lu the bands of the police.

What is to be done to arrest se gret <, evil ?
Schools, and net prisons, are the places for
tuem. Training, not punisiment, la required by
them. Wherever tried in the right spirit, it
lias succeeded. Juvenile delinquency ls almost
suppressed in Aberdeen. At lettrai, in France,
an institution was established, which prospered
sotwell, that many simiilar schools have been
erected. Atthe Raub Baus, ear Hamburgh, and
ut Dusetial, there lias been renarkable sue-
cess. The establishment at the Five Points,
lNew York, and the benevolent labours of Mr.
Pense, are well known. lu Great Britain Io
ragged school system bids fair ta supersede juv-
enile delinquency. Reformatories are now pro-
moted by Act of Parliament and are now pro-
ducing blessed fruit.

lIais th tis refoiiiations-r'k o e edone ? Miss
Carpenter, lu lier valuable work on Reformatory
Schools, says :-" First, and above all, there
miust be lu the minds of those who plan, sud
carry out the work, a strong faith in the im-
mortality of the humani Soul, the universal and
parental government of God, and the equal value
in his sight of each one of these pour perish-
ing yonîg creatures with the moet exalted
of our race." Il must lie done religiously and
evaugelically. This le the best training and
reforming influence. " The only successfult
step)s.latkenî in this enterprise have hilhierto been
t/he inspiration of a very posilive religious faith,"
is the testimony of a writer In a late nuimber of
the Nor'lt Jietrican Reviei, Religion ouly can
reaci the root of the evil and it only cen cure
the sad disease.

WV/to are o doa this wrork? Bolieving men of
every rank iny do it. The peer and the cobbler
have engaged lu It. John Pounds had to make
his living at a trade to which ho was not brougiht
up, yet amidst bis struggle for life did he find
opportuinities for usefulness. Restrained, by bis:
room of eighiteen feet by six, fron great things,
lie did what ha couild. Without symîpathy or
aid, he did it alone. There l room l this work,
reader, for you. Ragged sechools are yet almost-
unuknown in Our citics. Were you to attempt

ta teach and reform one, how blessed a work for
the world ! Were you ta imitate the shos-men-
der of Portsmouth, you might Bave many a youth
from crime, anud, by God's blessing, miany a soul
fromu death, and bide a multitude of sins.

Independently of the Portsmouth example
an eminent counsellor of the embassy at Wei-
iar made a similar and successful attempt.
Falk was a native of West Prusia, but resided
Many years at Weimar. He was a lyric poet, a
satirist, and an accosplished literateur. Pity-
ing the youths who were tie remains of the
battles of Jeua, Lutzen, and Leipzir, lie gathered
them together, taught and trained them to useful
trades. ln 1820 lshebd three hundred dependant
on his own means, whiich were, however, aided
by some liberal friends. He built a house by the
labours ot the scholars, many of 'wiom vere by
that time journeymen and apprentices. His
schemne was thouglt an ecentricity of benevo-
lence ; but when the upright and skilful trades-
mn and useful citizens were sent forth, ail were
persuaded of lis value. If the reader, in his
sphsere, can aid a similar transformation, he wili
Dot live in vain.

John Pounds died on the 1st January, 1830,
aged seventy-two years.

As in the buy school lie sat,
What despet ever sway'd

A sceptre liese to his, frons which
Nouglit living shrank afraid '

Yet, gifted wnith a spirit charm,
The wildestimp obeyed.

A sunbeam cireling his gray hair,
Shone like a golden crown;

From thence, on many a youthfuil iead,
Rained glittering sparkles down

Thiekr tangled locks, rich clustering curls,
And celtek of:gipsy brown.

With quip and crank and cheery words
He answered merrily,

To questions strange and bolS enow
A sage's brain to try.

And with their talk that hamsmer's click
Was in sweet harmnony.

EDUCATION AND RELIGION, vs.
DRUNKERIES AND GRIME.

It is freqisuitly aissuied, thsai the statis-
tics oferimso are governed by the educational
antd religios advaitagcs of consnunsities,
and that, wicre the latter are in thse ascendtl-
entcy, the former imtust of nccessity b
correspoidintgly dlimiiiislied. Suci ast in-
forncitc ias, lia doubt, plausibility on its
side, and tie multitude are too Often carried
atay by superficial ideass.

close reflectioi, and tliorougi inîvestiga:
tion of existisig facts, can' alonc reoteve tiese
failacious Opinions.

The masses are too pron te. fortm ticir
julgmlienst on opinions, because it is limic
casier te do so, tian ta take tiie ta weight
faets, asnd imtake &orrect deductions tiere-
fron.
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The absence of statistical records in
Canada, is very mach to be regretted, nor
can this evil be fully renedied, until a cem-
plete systemu of registration- takes place, as
in more advanced countries. On the
question under consideration, a number of
clear and well defined statistics have bea
gathered from the Consus and Police reports
of England, all tending to show one result.
According to those tables it is very evident
that School, Church, and Jail muay all
flourish togetiier, provided the DRUNK-

Ri,1Y filourishes, but if that bc bencatli the
average, erime vill be found te be so likc-
vise; as well where ignorance prevails as

where knowledge hus beau difliîsecd.
As one of several illustrations whiclh

could bo given, wo will compare the county
of Cornwall, with those of Molnouth,
Cambridge, Surrey, and Hertford, (Eng-
land.)

In the county of Cornwall, according to
leo census, there are 100 worshippers for

every 211 inhabitants.
In the saume county, there are 100 day

seholars for every 1101 inhabitauts.
In the county of Moumouth, there are

100 worshippers for cvery 220 inhiabitants,
and 100 day seholars for every 1405 in-
habitants.

Iu the county of Cambridge, there are
100 worshippers for every 216 ihabitants,
and 100'day scholars for every 074 inhab-
itants.

IL the county of Surrey, there are 100
worshippers for every 415 inhabitants, and
100 day scholars for every 942 inhabitants.

In the county or Hertford, ihre arce 100
j worshîippers for every 225 inhabitants, and
100 day seholars for every 883 inîhabi-
tan ts.

According to the above figures, if re-
ligious worship and education g nthe
statisties of crime, there ought not to be
mnuch variation in the last particular, be-
tween the above four counties. Furthser
investigation will however Sew, liat thera
is another cause in operation thsat puts a-
side Ill these calculations, and that vithout,
relereifce, either to edueational or religious
advantages regulates the state of crime in
these counties.

For instance, in the county of Cornwall,
there is only one crimsinal annually for
1533 inhabitants. While in Monmouth
the figure is one in 415. In Canbridge,
one in 592; in Surrey, one in 623; and
in Hertford; one in 546.

Now for the key which unîlocks the ditSi-

culty, aud solves the problem. L In the
county ofCornwall, thereisone "DRUNK
EIRY for every 304 inliabitants. In-
Monmouth, one for every 118 inhabitants;
in Camnbridge, one for every 109 inhabit-
ants; ii Surroy, one for every 232 inlhabit-
ants; and in Hertford, ee for overy 105
inhabitants.

Did ever key fit tho wards of a lock lialf
se well ? It is the " DRUNKEIES,"
aud not the educational or the religious
training of the people that reguslates crime.
Ii the four last namescd counties, wlero
these drinkiyng facilities are in excess of
Cornwall, the ratio of crimîle increases in
nearly the saine proportion. The results
are similar throughout England; and no
doubt if the same tests could be applied to
Canada, the operation of the samne causes,
would bc found to produce the saie ellects.

It should bo the business of the legis-
lature to suppress crime. Bnt liera, as
w'ell as elsowhere, the covernmuent in grant-
ing licences, endorses it, and by a sort of
sliding-scale contrivaneo, regulates its ex-
tent.

The Canadian Alliance for the Total
Suppression of the Liquor Trafie, proposes
the only practical reiedy, and it furtier
proposes to place tihat remedy in the hands
or the people. If a mlîa.jority of two tlirds
of' the inlhabitaits of any given City, Town,
Parish, Muniîcipality, &c., desire te prolli-
bit the sale of intoxicating liqors within
tleir respective districts, it is ,Contend-
cd tlat they ouglt to havo the power to do
se. In oth;er words, tley seck the power
te reduce te the smallest fraction, the risk
te lite, limb and property within thmeir own
jurisdictions. LIf thsis is nsot a lawful object,
WC are tlein at a loss to know, what the
imeaning OF thle word law really is. An
able writer very properly observes, " nover
was it imîagined, oecorning anîy of the
other great evils of? humsanity, wherc oe
section of society is preying on another,
wletieritbothteslave trader, opiunm trafileer,
thiel forger, or mnurderer, that moral suas-
ion Vas the appropriate cure Of the Cvil;
yet strange te say, and it is indecd asingu.
lar fact, this is ie only remiedy tbat ever
was thiougglit of, for curing that monster
evil of society, the liquor traffie, whicreby
one class of£thé community preys upon an-
other to such an extelt, that not aIl the
thefts and forgeries ever commnitted, have
robbed society as it lias done; not all the
horrors of' the slave trade ever caused so
mauch luman mnisery, as it las donc."

Every good mai slould leid a lelping
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band to the Canadian Alliance. Its
Council and Mbanaging Connnittee are evid-
ently in earnest. They have already thrce
Agents in. the field, vho are exclusively
engaged in agitating this question. Hund-
reds of nembers are being added every
month. " Drunikeries" nîust be closed, or
else they will crowd both education and
religion out of the land, and deluge it both
in crine and blood. " Haste then to the
resceue t "

MR. DUNKIN'S TEMPERANCE
BILL.

Mr. Dunkin, nothing dauntei by the
rebuf's that lie has met with during his last
five years of unsucessful attempts te amnend
the present law for the sale of intoxicating
liquors, is determined to press his Temper-
aince Bill for a third reading, on the open>-
ing of the next session of Parliament.

We are gladl to learn that both the Sous
of Tenperance, the Good Templars, and
also the Canadian Alliance for the Total
Suppression of the Liquor Trafie, are de-
termined to support Mr. Dunkin, by peti-
tioning the Legislature in favor of the
Bill; to this end no tine should be lest.
One advantage is, thiat printed forns of
petition are now adiissible into Parlia-
tuent, provided the niunes of thîree petition-
ors are written upon the printed sheet

The Alliance have prepared a printei
form of petitioi for this purpose, which
eau be had at their office, 38 Great St.
Jaunes Street, Montreal.

Our friends throughout the Province
should lose ne tiie in getting these peti-
tiens filled up and forwardietd to tie me5cm-
bers who represent their respective districts,
accoipanied by earnest letters requesting
their support. City, Town, Village, Town-
ship, Congregational, Sunday School
Teacliers', Municipal Couieil and ia variety
of other petitions ought to be presented on
this occasion.

We have gone thoroughly into Mr. Dun-
kin's bill, and, though net emtbracing all
that Temperance Reformters nay desire, we
are quite sure it contains quite as much as
we can expecet at present; and, if passed
and faithfully carried out, no Tavern-

keeper will be able to survive its stringent
operations for eue year.

REPORT OF INSPECTORS OF ASYLUMS,
PRISONS, &c., 1862.

How THE LAV DEALS wITH POVEaTY AND LUNACY.
We have already referred to this Report for

the purpose of showing its inconsistancy with
the special Report of Iessrs. Tims & Ferris on
the management of the Montreai Jail. We now
propose te take a more general view of this
question of Prisons, Asylums and Inspectorships.
If, l theprosecution of ourreview, we should oc-

asionally rofer te the case of the Montreal Jailor,
we sali do so, not so uch for the purpose of
vindicating the course whicli he bas adopted,
but raller by the way of presenting correct data,
fron whieh the publie may judge of the system
of Jail management as it is presentel in the
light ef the Inspector's Report and other docu-
ments.

The questions involved in dealing with pover-
ty, lunacy and crime, are of the deepest interest
te a community, and they have from time to
time engaged the attention of pbilanthropists.
l England, the discussion of tihese questions
fron year te year engross a considerable por-
tion of the time of the Social Science Congress.
Amongst aU civilized nations tbey are also re-
ceiving earnest attention. [How does Canada
stand afrected te these considerations ?

So far as poverty is concerned, the lawe takes
no cognizance of it. It does net recognize such
a class of individuais as the poor of the land.
It practically demurs te the authoritative state-
ment of the Son of Gode, who bas declared that
" The poor ye have always with you." It is
trues that the benovolence of the comparatively
few, wio appear to give, and give again, and
give te everything, te a limited extent corrects
this evil, but in numberless cases wehere these
hands of charity never reach, eartli' starving
outecasts voluntarily present ibenselves in our
police courts, praying the judges of the land to
treot themn in the character of criminials, and as

-*uch, te sentence them te a term of bard labor
In a prison cel, there being no other alternative
between tihat course and the summiary process
of freezing te deai. The same remarks apply
te insanity. The poor irresponsible lunatie la
thrust into a den of felons, there te be tormented
fron month te month until certain red tape
strings shall be unloosed, and ho shali eventual-
ly, but oftien tos lato for ail remedial purposes,
find his way into a more suitable Asylum. But
these are questions which we propose te refer te
more fully at another time. laving devoted
many years te their practical study, while ser.
ving the office of Visiting Guardian to the Work-
touse and Lunatie Asylum, tewe trust that we
atoll he able te present then in an intelligible
light te our readers.

GOvERNMENT OF JAILs :-T, LAW AS IT WAS.
Concerning the Jails of Upper Canada, it ap-

peas, that up te the last few years tbey have
been placed under the Government of the County
Magistrates in quarter sessions assembled, and
the Sheriffs, but subject te the supervision of
Grand Juies, Who visit eaci Jail some half
dozen times a year, examine into their condition,
the quantity and quality of the rations provided
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and ether matters, at the saine time itidividunlly
questioning the prisoners as to the treatment
they raceive at tle hands of the Jailor, and giving
them the opportunity of making any complaints
they may see fit. The cost and expenses of the
Jails in Upper Canada were, and still are in part
borne by the connty, and in part by the Provincial
Government, out of the consolidated fond. In
Lower Canada, if we are rightly informsed, the
whole of the expenses are as a rule defrayed by
the Governent. By the commun consent of
Mtagistrates, Sbriffs and Grand Juries, it lias gen-
crally been thought best to allow the Jailors to
enter for the prisoners at so mutîch per ead, per
day, according to a certain dietary table, in cach
case suited to tIe usages Of the place. In seine
of the Jails situated lin rural districts, wlere far
the grenter number of prisoners are committed

,for a frst offence, almost invariably tiat of
driinkenness, or soiething else connected tbre-
with, while on a visit to the market town, the
local authorities, deeming incarceration in a
prison of itself a sufficient punishument for a
drunken spree, have giveil a very liberal dictary
to the prisoners, in soen cases ranging as high
as forty cents per head per day, while in large
cities, where the clase of offenders are known
by the familiar niae of " ONd Jail Birds many
of whom have been committed, and recommitted
from 20 te 30 times and upwards, the local anu-
ihorities have very properly regarded it as the

inost prudent course, not te make the Jail an
inviting place te these incorrigible offenders by
providing a luxuriant table where they may
feast and fatten at the public expense. It is
worthy of remark, tiat whatever defects there
may have beeinn I several Jails themcelvcs,
and aiso in the systems adopted by the local
authorities for the governmont of these prisons,
the Jailors as a rule have been selected from
amongst edicated and respectable men, and
taken as a class, they will compare favorably
with those of any other civilized country, Eng-
land not excepted. Thatmanyof the Jails have
ben, and still remain miserably defective, and
that the entire nystem of management requires
a radical change, ne one acquainted witti the
subject cao question. And here it is only just
te Mr. McGinn to state, that he has besn second to
none in his attempts fron year te year to arrest
the attention both of the Government and of
the people to the terrible evils et the present
system ; and moreover a considerable portion of
the recommendations of the Prison Inspectors
are the mers echo of entreaties and remon-
strances whic have ben repentedly ringing in
the ers of the people of Canada from the lips
of the Montreal Jailor, notwithstanding that he
le now denounced by certain semi-official news-
papers, as aninhuman and diabolical brute, and
a consumate hypocrite.
THE APPoINTMENT OF INsPEOToRs :-TnEsE LEGIS-

LATIVE POWERs A MisTAI.
For tIe purpose of removing these defects, and

no doubt with the very best intentions, the laite
Government did, under the powers of chap. 110
of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, appoint
dve Inspectors, at a selary of $2,000 a year each,
for the purpose of forming a Board of Govern-
ment over the Prisons of Canada. We think
that we salil le able to shew, that for several
reasons tbis step was a serions mistake, and one
which our law-malers will Lave to re-consider.

In the first place, it will be found impractic-
alie to govern the Jails and Atisylums of Canada
by a centralized loard of Inspectors. Neither
the Poor Law Board, the Commiseioners in
Lunacy, or the Inspectors of Prisons in England,
have any such authority vested in themî, and if
they hld they would never be able to carry it
ao. Muic less, in thsis democratie Province,
will the local autihorities suîbmsit to any such o-
ficial dictation. lis Upper Cannda we find hit
somte of the counties Lave already petitioned
Parliament for a repeal of this absurd ltiw, pra -
ing that the Governsment of theseinstitutions may
be vested in the County Warden, the Juidge and
Sheriff, and therehy saving the couniry fromt ais
outlay of $10,000 annnally for salaries, and
some S3,000 more for travellirg expenses.

In England, the entire control of the Jails and
Lunatie Asylums is vested in the Countiy Ma&lgi-
strates. The latter, in nach case, atppoint some
three of their onmber as Visiting Magistrates to
eaclh of these institutions, and the Visitor, in
conjunction with the Governors, have the entire
management of the esîiiblishment placed in their
hands. The Government Inspector in the one
case, and the Commissioners in Lnoacy in the
other, visit tiiese institiiiions once or twice
a year, and record in the VisitorsBooklnlyilhing
ta which they ivish' to direct the attention of the
Visiting Malgistraste, but there the authority of
the Inspectors and Commissioners ends. If any
question in dispute between the Prison lnspector
or the Commissionere in Lunaîcy and theVisiting
Magistrates ariees, and deemed by the former of
suflicient Importance, it is reported ta the Secre-
tary of State for the lome Departnetit. h'lie
London Poor Law Board, are vested with Logis-
lative powers, and tleir orders have the sane
eflect as in Act of Parliament i but lhosepowers
only extend te the carrying out of the general
provisions of the Poor Law itself. The Govern-
ment of each Workhouse is veseîd ini the Couinty
Magistrales, together with a limited number of
Giiardians of the Poor, annuially elected in each
Parish by the Ilatepayers. In the thrce cases
cited, the Prison, Asylum, or Workhouse, as the
case msy be, is governed by a code of laws drawn
up by the Local Authorities, and the inmtates
are fed according te a dietary table, framed by
the same nauthorities. In the case of Prisons and
Asyluîms, both the rules and dietary table are
sancîioned by the County Magistrates assmled
in Quarter Sessions, and those of the Workhouse
are submitted for the approval of the London
Poor Law Board. At all limes, the last nimed
body is very deliente i any attenpits to
interfere with the Local Authorities, and only
does so in extreme cases, or wliere there is a
direct violation of the Provisions of the Poor
Law.

Ther are scarcely two Jail.e, Workhouses or
Asylums to he found, wihere the snme Rules and
Dietary table have been adopted. And thise is
exactly as it should be. For instance, in soeie
parts of Waleg, the bread universally consiumel
by the working classes is made for the greater
part of barley meal, and they have not the means
of procuring much flesh met. It would Le
absurd in those districts to introdusce the fine
wheaten loaf eitier in Jails or Worklhosess,
equally sa te provide a dinner ofroast beef for
these establishments.

In other Counties, the working classes secure
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a higher rate of wages, and ire able to provido
for themslves a more generous diet. In each
case the dietary table is suppossd to bu se
framed as not to deteriorate fron the health of
the innates. This la the only correct principle,
and It applies with equsal force to Canada.

Lot the magistrates of each county appoint
from amongst thereown number three (and no
more) Visitora to each Jail, and the sane nuiber
to each Asylum, and leu these Visitors constitute
the Local Government. Two Inspectera (one
East and one West) visiting these estblishments
on behiaif of the Provincial Government, say
twice a year, would then be qite ample, and
a saving of $8,000 to the countrycould thereby
be eieocted.

TUE INoOIIPETENtiY OF THE INsPEoToRS.
In the second place, tie Inspectors already

appointed by the Government, have, in con-
Eequence of their general ignorance of lhe dulies
of their ofice, bronght upon tlenselves a feeling
bordering upon contempt. In somle parts of tie
Province, these Insoectors are not regarded
by th e public in the light of gentlemen possessing
the qualißieations se essentially te the right dis-
charge of the important dtites of their office.
Neither is this to be wondered et. Without the
most remote reference te fitnese, lve men, most
of them knowing as litle of Jails or Luinatio
Asylums as the veritable Mrs Parkinsgtoni, have
beau pitched upon, ani vested with legislative
powers'and full authority te govern all tseau
establishsments. They read about a IIoward and
Mrs Fry, and dream that they are ail piilan-
thropists. They get hld of some old Euro-
peau prison rules and questionabie English
dietary tables, andi after the fbahion of the
olden time they begin te legislate for Canada.
They produce a Code of Laws moulded li pare
front thsene documents, some gond enouigh it is
true, but for tie greater part childish. They
framse a luxuriant dietary table, intendied t
apply equally te the cities and the rural dis-
tricts, which if carried out would make the hill
of farc in our Jails'botter then the generality of
weil te do working men throughout this Pro-
vince could provile for their owin familles.

THE iIBINCTORS' snLDING SCA T AuT TILts,
Take an illustration or two:s-Tie 1st Cints,

or those who have been sontenced to a peried
not exceeding 14 days, (and these as a rule will
be persons motharduned in crime,) are to be put
on the lowest sOcale of diet, consisting of G oz.
of brOad and 1 pint of gruel containing 2 oz. of
oatneol for breakfast and supper, and 12 c. of
bread for dinner. If senterced te bard labor,
to receive lu addition 1 pintof soup four days in
a week, or the sanie tvo days in a week-, if
mot put te sard labnr. The soup to contain 3
oz. of cooked meat without bone, and the uaasl
quantity of vegetables &e., Now 2 oz. of
cooeu MCAT witlhoti bone means at lest 8 of
usncokedmeat bone inluded. Take awny 4 oz.
of bread for dinner and substitute 1 lb. of pota-
toes laily, and this dietary would then be ample
for a two menths terni of iuiprisonmient,

lit in proportion te the advanced siage of
scoundrolism, is this dietary table te be increased.
Uappy the hardenei wretch rihe drops in fur a
sentence of imnrisonmaient and hard labour ex-
ceedinig sixweeks. Ilow such an old rogue will
be able te chsickle over the poorvicimîs who ias
only been guilty of sons slight offonce, and wYbo,

because it is to a' irst comnmittal, tise judge in
mercy sentences lo a terni notexceeding 14 days.

If committei beyond 6 weeks, these Inspectors
have by way of offering a premium on crime,
geerously provided for this grenier scoundrel
2 oz. more of bread both for breakfastand supper
thain lu the former case. But thein look at his
dinners !

2 days a week 1 plut of soup containing 3 oz.
of cooked meat or 8 oz. at least of raw ment,
together twith the vogetables, &c., and 8 oz. of
bread.

4 days a week, 6 oz. of cooked ment wilhout
bone (equal te fron 14 to 16 oz. of uncooked
flesh meat with boea) 8 oz. of bread and 1 lb of
potates.

1 day a week, 8 oz. of bread, 1 lb. of potatoes,
or a pint of gruel whton 'potatots cannot bu
obtained.

Milk nay be used, when convenient, insteaid
of gruel. Beverages of cocon, rosted peas, or
tarley, and ceffle are recommended assubstitutea
for grai, te be sweetaned with molasses ; and
carrons and parsnips are occasionully te b sub-
stituted for potatoes. Fish may bo substituted
for ment once or twice a week i but two ounces
of fis shaould be allowed over the allowance of
meat. No one adie te be given on moro tiasn
two consecutive days in any week.

This is equal to 101 Ibs of bread per week.
' '" i5 "of flesh mont "

" S " of potatoes
28 oz. of oatmeal

Besides the vegetalbles, sasoning, l'o., for soup
and the snbstitution of carrots and parnips,
cocon and couleu, &Z , &c.

ONERAIn DEsnICiENcY oF REPORT AsND AEssUMeD
vslsr.NTHrsorY F IsiricroaTs.

The whole Report of 1862, with al ils dupli-
cae written by the individual Inspectors, and
swelling the volume te 109 pages, is one centi-
uons record of the incsmpeteney Of hese men.
Osr experience in the reading of Blue Boosi
ranges over several years, but we never before
met with suh ai tissue of trash. The se-called
Tables of Statisties and General Information
are perfectly contemptible, and would of them-
selves b a disgrace to the variest novice in
statistirs. And this too, when the remedy was
se easy, fer a copy of the English Judicial Sto-
tisties of Crime would have furnished them ivith
the best digested forme extent.

The affecteopilanthropicmotives cf thse ln-
spectors, together woith their quotations on these
subjects, are, takean asa isole, sadly out of place.
It is at all times sickening te witness people
assiuming a virtue vhlichs they do not possess.

These men sicwed little cara cither for pri-
soners or luiiatics until tley were placed in
oflices, backeed with high calaries. If is teo lato
for thema now te thrust thisenolves tide by side
wvith suchl men as a Howard. Whien small men
place thsenselves in jsta-position i'itl great-
nss, instead of imposing ipsoni otiers, as they
design, they only make the contrast more ap-
parent, and give the public a botter appreclition
of their low standard. The counterfeit coin
never appears ta such a disagoanta1ge as whelnoi
placed in proximiiity with the geiuine currecisy.
INsPECTon î' E.Rse S sNURS 1im JUDsS OP THE LAND.

While on this subject, there is 0n0 portion
of Mr. Ferris' Report icihini we caunot pass
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over in silence, and which donands a severe
rebulce at the hands oC the Governmieni. 'o
rofer to his iisulting dictation 10 tihe Judges of
the Province. Mr. Ferris mnaintaiis, that youths
of tei yecars of age and upwards, who are not
properly carcd for by their parents or guardians,
should, if eonvicted before a Judge ofany onlliuco,
lowever tritling, be sentencedi to a terni of five
years imprisonment in a Refortnteory, that Ieinig
the utmnost Iliiit allowed by law, and le adds,
i better fr elight if hie laiw allowved- il." Becaise
Our Judges, whoe lives have becn devoted to
lhe careful study of criminal jurisprudence, can-
net ses oye to ye with this amateur theorist, le
takces upon himseclf to read theim a lecture in tie
following terms. "The Judge keeps his own
boy of ton years old not oly et school tiitil lue
is thirteenî, but at school and college until lie is
twenty, cor does lin permit him in all tlhat time,
te be fromt, indler lis own carefuil oye. The AI-
mîigity bas established naturatlly no difference
botween the boys ; but his Ilonor on the Benclh
intends his son, by an appropriate education
and training, to occupy the position of his
litier; tue boy ln question sholuld be intended,
by appropriate education and training to earn
his own bread by the cunnîing of his hands."
Tis, under the guise of plilianthropy does tliis
novice tale upon Iimeilf to criticise the
conduct of the Juidges, and insiiltiiigly te draw
comparisons bLetween these little offenders and
thieir own sens. We can woll understand lIow
a Juiige iI thse discretion of his cleimsency shoild
pause before comiitting one of these little chil-
dren te a iprison louse for five, much less for
eight years, even if the law allowed it. 'Woudil
it not be nisch botter te pass a short Ast, on-
abling the couinty Magistrates, or seme allier
local authority, after a short tern of servitude
in the Reformatory, te apprentics theso children
te respectable farmers, or tradlesmen for a tern
not exceeding sevon years, and iinder the guar-
dianship of the connty Magistrates. Sucis l
the practice witi regard to pausper children in
England, and the plan on the wholo iworl very
well. Fron that moment the children feel tbat
they are no longer the recipients of public cia-
rity, but are earning for tliomseolves a honest
livelihood.

FLOGGING LITTIa ei soeLnRP IN BEFORMAToRY

P'RisoNsÎ.3
It will not be ont of place te pause here, and

enquire into the treatmont meted ont te these
little oeus in these prison Refornatory liuses.
There is no return of the punismlients inflicted
in the Isle-Aux-Nois, L. C., Reformatory, as
thore Ought te have been, nnd the absence of
Ilise retuîrns is a scandalous neglect and pain-
ful rellection on all the parties concerned.

lI the Penotanguisene Reformatory, the
Warden in ialcing the roturn congratulates
iiself on this subject after tbe following man-

ner. "I have not varied the discipline of the
prison since msy lest Report. I hiave much satis-
faction in boing cnabled te state tlat I have bad
te contend with nothing like insubordination,
and thit the feelings of the youths generally te-
ward lthe institution is attacliment, and an an-
xiety te observe its rules."

After reading this statenent we expected te
find thiat the punisliments had been next te nill,
but te our astonishment tle table which followed
exhibited the painful fact, that during the ycar,

42, or nearly ene half of the childreni had bei put
uîpon bread cnd water for 438 moes, or iearly
loi timses each, ani that 26 childrea hllad beu
during the saine timse flogged wvjtli the birch rol,
roceivinîg a gross senuber of 318 lashes, or an
average of 12 lashes cacl. What is still mûre
Iainfiil, is the fact that in tie month of October,
live of these children were iuniercifilly flogged,
recOivingia total of 9G lashes, or nearly 20 husbes
eacI. New, as it is very improbable that these
lashes were eqially dividel, and as other per-
tions of the table go te show that the snuber of
lashes does not in soue cases exceed sinse, it is
highly prolablo that seimle of these defenceless
litile creatures imiay have received fron 25 te
30 lashes eohs. Thi e isnothing mûre nor less
than iuiiiitigated brutatlity, and the Govern-
ment should at once take measures te prevent a
repetition of these cruelties. Strange te say,
tie onsly earthly proicetors of these lads, vo
men those salaried Governent Inspectors, in-
dorse this savage conduct in the follewing
terms: " The ssite of discipline, the religious
education and secular instruction, and sanitary
condition continue te preseut thse iost chering
aspect." "3Most chering" forsooth I if thse Trn-
spectors had possessed a single spark o tiat
humiiiaiiity for which tLhey writo themusselves ii isi
this fulsomsse Report, they would have iescribed
the "spect" at Iest se far as the discipline is
concerned, as 'aost -evollisg." Recause our
Jiudges do not sec fit te consign cvery defence-
less littl eaoe foc a tern of 5 years to the tender
niercies neoted out in these establishments, Mr.
Ferris dares taIke upon himself, ned that le bis
Oiicial Report te scold theum for net treating
those as they wioiil treat thoir ovn children.
We trust thsat suflicient has been said te shew
the incompetency of these Inspectors.

Tes FALSIFICATION OF FIGUREs IN AN OFFICIAL
nEPORT.

In the third place therae s amaifestîwant of fiùr-
ness in these Inspectors, vliicl now and again pro-
trudes itseolf into notice throughsout the Report,
and msre especially se in the separate Report of
Messrs. Tims and Ferris on tise state of the
Mlontreal Jail.

Our space will net allow us et present te give
an illustration froum tie Report itsolf. This we
shall do at somne future time, but for the prescent
ire will confine ourselves te the Report of Messrs.
Tims and Ferris. These gentlemen, in their
antixiety te miaie ont e case against Mr. McGinn
malk the tfollowing aonngst other statensents.
Comparing the Montreal Jail with the St. Johns
Liuiatie Asylusm, they say, lIn connection with
this point, ve may contrast the expense of vis-
tualinsg say fifty-five lunatics et St. Jolins, with
rations for sixteon attendants, comprising beef,
pork, tea, sugar, molasses, eggs, rice, fish, &c.,
and every thing in ample abunlance every day
with the accouint now rendered by Mr. McGinn.

" The amorntt for tIse whole Asyluma at St.
Jolns for 1862, was $3,559.69
Add beer, wine, and spirits 319.48

$3,8719.17
Tie amosunt charged by Mr. McGinn for a

particular allowance, will b for this year, at
the rate of the first Six months, t5,128.18; the
difference between the Jail and Hospital, there-
fore, is $1,249.6l."

Wii il be belioved that Messrs. Tims and
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Ferris hare in Lwo instances falsified figures for
Lite ptirpose Of making out a case against the
Mon treal Jail. Letutssec Turning ta the Inspec-
tors' owa Official Report for thait very year, we
tifid that the average lnmber Of hinlaties con-
fined in the St. Jouins Asylui was 50, and not
55 as falssly represented by these gentlemen, or
in other words, they added 10 per cent for tlie pur-
pose Of swelling out Ue figures. But this is not
lte worst feature in this statement. A gain re-
ferring ta tie Iispectors' Oflicial Report, we
ftd thait, instead of"t t anountfor thiewhole of
tite Asylim o Sto Johns being 53,555.69," the
provisions alone arc charged ta the Province at
.4,25).02. Theni alfter a lcharge of $4,671.82 for
salaries of oilicers, 5465.92 for repairs, &c., and
$2,132,G4 for every other conceivable classofarti-
cls, follows th pretty lit up sum of$1,532.19
ntder the hleaof "iiisceaeous," naking a.
grogs sumt Of $13,130.28, and thal.for the mainain-

ntiiceof50 patients. What those "Miscellanes'
trLicles arc, wie imay preCty wiell gues. Na latilit
they coptirise mcaiy oftlie iotrishmils contain-
cd in Mr. 3lcGittt's bill, litder tlie lad of "imedi-
cal coitforts," such ias w'its, ginl, brandy, iatey,
vitnegar, cofle, loeons, &c. Fer the sake of il-
Ilustration, ws will assume that Ltr tiards of
i itse miscellaieous articles caie under the
head af 4 medical comforts" although,looicking ait
th extratvagantt lcharges previotusly madfe for
every tliig' that we could conceiv seuci au in-
iiltiot reqired, ire have ite uidoubted right I

t take the ihole. The ligures then stand ths
Gross emttontt of provisions for St.

Joins Ilospial for 1862,- $4,250.02
Miscellateots medical comtforîs 1,031.40

$5,290.48
Alttotnted as stated by Messrs.

Tims and iterris 3,879.41

31,411.07
The falsification of igures in titis case amlouitts

lo mare tait cite third ithe gross stim giren, andi
very probably, tn insigit it tte fcparticulars of
ithis mysteriouîs aitoiut of $1.532.19, passiig off

nttder lte convenientt iame of "ISCIOLLA-
NEOUS," would go to prore lhat tie wlole
ttaotitoughit t be added, and this iotild make
the falsiiicttion still greater. llor doeas the
mtalter now siand i Supposing thero are 10 et-
tenldants, wvailtngrupon 50 hmnatics, which is
ionlstrots, and fturther, supposingi that these 16

atiendantits. in addition to the receipt Of a joint
salary of $-4,671.82 annunlly, taike in their laily
fed ait the expetse of tie Province, wrhich wotild
add ta our surprise, in this case lite resulî'twild

eret i ten lie in taor a r. McG inn, anda agaiinst
this very' establishment irhich is set up by
Messrs. Titits and Ferris as a model of conomuy.

if it requires $5,200AS ta foad 06 persons, it
wvill ait ite site rate require $6,400.57 ta feed
80 pertons, Ieaving a marginz of $1,272.39 in
livorof the Montretl lai t cover tlie oie article
of breatd, ai article iwihici sick persots do iot
constiue much G, and naot 1,24.1 against il
as relresenited.

Buit for other ressons in addition ta the falsi-
fications of the figures, tite comparison ouglt
niever ta have been made. While most ofi te la-
ntatics, maîsy, apart fram their insanity, otherwise
lie in the entjoymtent of good leialth, and thus
nt requiring medical comnforts,.tlie wIole of
the S0 sick persons are placed by the physician

in Mr. MeGinn's bands for the special purpose
of receiving nourishing food, wine, gin, brandy,
&c,, &c. There ars other statements in this
special Reportequally dishonest. Fur instance,
they say, "'lhe Prison Inlspector has recoin-
ientded, and the Governor Genecral lias sane-

tioned as prison diet, for hard labor, not exceed-
ing 14 days, 10 oz. if inat pcr week ta ail pri-
Soners. * - If we llow 10 oz. of uenat
witiotit bons, ta egnaîl 16 oz. with bote, the re-
gular iet for 300 prisoners would be $380 ;
that is to say, that 25 'cents mori tian is now
charged by lr. IcOinn for soup ta the sick,
rould supply the regtltation quantity ta all the
inmtes of the Jail, sick and well, fur the same

period." Noir Ibis whotle statemnot is fouindeid
an 1alsitehood.

Firsl, tite lnspecLors have ordered 12 andniot10
oi. ofcookied itmett iithot libone to ll prisoiers at
hard labor, for a termi net exceediitg 14 days.

Second, ten oinces of coikedl meat writhout
borie, wIen properly prepared forsoup, as or-
dered in this case, is equtal to frot 22 to 24 oz.
of incooled unsat with hone, and not 16 oz. ais
MIr. Perris ought ta kiow.

Third, the average înumitîber of prisoners lit the
Montren Jail is 330, and tiot 300, as Messrs.
Tims raid Ferris do lnow.

.Fourth, provided lthe Iipectors' Riiles wre
adopîted, instlead of 10 oz, of cooked meat per
head, per week, being Ite only aiditional item
reqtuired to make tp tie rations of the prisoners,
a very large proportion wrould coie unider elass
four, and wouild contsumett 10I Ibs of bread, 5 lbs
of meat, Ilbs of potatoes, 28 oz. af outeal, bi-
sides the vegetables and eattsoniing provided by
the Inspectors.

A Il the untriedprisoners would, by Rule 17, li
entitled la this claim by offering themselves for
lard inlbor, ni.aoler thati oild bc the more readily
made, seeing that little or nothing can lie fonnd
for thein ta do. I fiact, there arc few inIQed
who would come withii the ist cliss as named by
theses gentlemen, and yet ot this class they base
their calculations, and that taoo, ater falsifying
tiLir figures, and tins reliîeinîg them consider-
ably, so as t mnake thle representation as un-
fasorale ce possible to the Motreial Jail. The
practical result of the ftlsifyiig of tie figures in
this case is to makie iL appear tai for an addi-
tion of 5 cents per head the witile of tie inmatales
of the Jail could bc supplied according ta thel
Inspectors' ditaîry table, wihlen in reality il
wrould cost n additional sum of uIwards of 25
cents per heai per weck ta Carry out the pro-
visions of that table.

On this coup question, Messrs, Tims and Fer-
ris observe , "Suppose thit ote half of lite nuim-
ber (eighty) receive sotp, ihici is miuch above
tite truth, and that with bone and meat n. ialf
pourad is allowred thems, the amouînt of the six

months wroutld be,
At lire cents per pounid $ 13,00
Dififrereo 206,75
What a farce for aulitors of accounts in an

official Report ta suppose a case, and in doing
so to jiîmpt at numbers wvithot data. Iiaving
hafd. -considerable experience oirelves in the
auîditing of publie accounts of a sitnilar charac-
ter, ive are bouind ta say that schei condrinct is
ulworthy of an actuary. Figures arc mathe-
mîtaticail facts, andi il was the duty of thsse mn
to have ascertained from lie physicinn's orders
how mtany persons were daily le the receipt of
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soup, and te bave based tleir calculations on
the actualnumbers. Surelyno man's reputation
ought to be tested on such reckless conclusions
as those put forth by Messrs. Timis and Ferris.

According to the Inspectors' receipt for mak-
ing seup, Chie abovo calculation would only bo
1 pint per bead per day, whereas Mr. McGinn,
in lis letter, publislhed in the Trantscript, speks
of 1 quart pur bead for the saine tinie, which
wouild double the amount. Moreover, raw beef
with bone, that would not shrink considerably
more than one halif when boileddown into soup
andi weighed out without boe, could not bu
purchased in the Montrent market, the year
round, under from four to five pliece pur pound,
instead of five cents. These gentlemen further
say that Il the question naturally arises whether
if a judicious diet vere supplied to the prisoners,
ths number of sick would not be very much re-
ducedl, and the sum of $2,450, at least ,per an-
num saved in the article of te alone. Dr.
Beaubien, indeed in his evidence states, in reply
to a question on this point, " int if the prison
diet, as ordered by bis Excellencyin Couneil
-%as given, he would not bu uinder the necessity
ofprescribiig medical conforts so often, except
in cases of reat disease."

No doulubt tlat is se, but we cannot se hiow
Chie change proposed is to affect the quantity of
te. to bu prescribed, supposing tho hnspectors'
ilules were put into force at once, inasimuchi as

Iea does net form ais article ordored in their
dietary table. As a matter of course, the doctur
would caese to prescribe soup whion Clint article
formed au item of food. But soup is an article
whili Mr. McGiin is clearly deriving no benefit
froi, and it nust bu remsembered that Dr. Beau-
bien reported to Chu Governmeznt against the
introduction of the nei dietary as tending to
lilîclth Jait withi idlers, reserving to himself the
right in aIl cases where a more liberal diet was
necessary, to order soup, &o., helnce the largo
quantities used in this Jail, and all under the
beadýot "medical omuîforts". Whilo the dietnry is
nominally low, it is the duty of the physician to
sec to it that no prisoner's health suslbrs thera-
frein. But the docter surely wrould not order
troin one te two quarts of tua per day to a
hearty prisoner whose system required nutri-
mient. The piut of seul) containing 3 oz. of
coolced menat, &c., adiiinistered tiice a day,
would bu the best cordial for his stomeacli.

It is because this establishment partakes as
much of the character of au Hospital as Chut of
a Jail, that Chie large quantitis of tee are re-
quired and very properly prescribed by the phy-
sician. There are sometimes from one tie
hunldred persons et one time iho sceec refuge in
the Montreal Juil, te bu treted for I real disease,"'
and to these the Doctor irescribes ten, in somu
nieasire to assuage their unîquenchable thirst.

The only practical way to meut this difficulty,
will bc for the Government te secure a proper
louse of Refuge for these per outcasts of the

Crth, and in the mleantime te provide ait stores
Cor the supply of the Jai!.

It las beeu stated, and reiterated Chat Mr.
McGinn has charged 7id. per quart for ea.
Take 100 pur cent off this official misrepresenta-
tion and yo hiave the correct sum charged, or
71d. per half gallon.

We are quite alive to the Cvil of Che preent
system of contracting with the Governors of

Jails. It is open to serions abuse. indeed Che
saime may bu said of any other systole unless
carried out under the constraint of proper checks.

It has be universally admitted by ail who
have examined the question, Chat thera is no
system extent s perftet as the dietary regula-
tions of English Workhouses. The master's ac-
counts are kept by double entry, and prove
thenselves. Auditors travel from Workhouse
to Workhouse te examine the receipts and dis-
bursements of rations. The books show the
quantity of every article received and how dis-
posed of. The master bas te miaie an entry of
' waste" fren cookcing ment, bone, &c. The in-
mates can at any ime go to the seules and weigh
their rations. iere the sane gentleman could
filfil the duities of both oillces, viz: Inspecter
and Auditor.

Before bringing these remarkzs to a closo, we
wish te direct the attention of our readers ta
two of tChu Inspectors' Rules for the Gbvernmcnt
of Jails. The lst Rule reads thus:

"Th Sheriti of every couînty is by law the
Chief Execitive oilicer of the Prison of such
cointv. It is his dity to see Chat the Prison
Rules are strictly observed, and lie is responsible,
generally, for the due administration of the af-
fairs of the Prison."

Surely this Rule oughît te have protected 3fr.
MeGinn froe Chie brutal attacks which have
been made upon him.

Rule 44 reads as follois:
"W eion, from defective arrangement of the

Prison, from the inadequacy of the accommoda-
tien, or from any other cause, Che keuper of tlie
Jait finds himself unable te carry out any ima-
portant part of the Rules, lie shallwithoit delay,
iotify the Inspecters of the fact, with a view to
their tacing suci steps as may bu in tleir poier
te cause the necessary alterations to bu made."

Mr. McGinni did writhout delay notify Che
Government,amongst other things, Chat those
Rules could net bu carried out unîîless a suitable
kitcheni fitted up ivith boilers, &c., &c., was pre-
vided. Have the bispectors taken steps to do
so? This was the more necessaryon thoir part,
inasmuch as the Slieriff had forbid Mr. McGinn
te movo in the matter. It must always bu re-
membered, that the power both to appoint and
dismiss the Jailoris vestedin the Slerif. Indeed
the latter is the chief Jailor, the duties of hie
oilice being fulfilled by proxy.

Thern is an old adage, '"throw plenty of
dirt and some of it will bu sure to stick." ln
Mr. MlcGinn's case thers bave beon ie scruples.
Facts have beu cunningly ignored, and figures
have be wilfully and wickedly falsified.

The promoters of this disgracefil business ap-
peur t have set out wvith the desperate deter-
iination te blast this man's fuir reputation, and

in se doing have taeiun it for granted that the
end ouglt to justify Chie mes.

*We have ourselves offlcially taken part in
simielar investigations, but in all cases that ever
came under our notice, Chie charges of cruclty
bave been attempted to bu established by the
inmnates themselves. The Inspectors have hail
full and unrestricted intercourse with the Pris-
encre of the Jail, and fren our kniowiedge of
this class of persons, We are quite sure that if
they had Ray cause of complaint they wVould
net ceep silence.

We cannot do butter than by concluding with
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the remarks made in the report of the Young
Men's Christiaai Association for 1803 and just
publislhed.

l TnE JAIL.-A painful part of Mr. Massey's
work is the visitation of the Jail ; and, concOrn-
ing this institution, we feel« called upon pliainIy
ta add our testimony to that of nany a Grand
Jury, in representing its moral influences to b
bad, and our belief, that it reciprocates in a
measure the tribute paid to it by the dons of in-
famy of the city by sending forth many of its
inmates more hardened thans before. Wu do not
speak of the Jailer, except in terms of the high-
est comnendation; but the want of classilica-
tion, for which the present building affords no
conveniences, and the want of discipline, make
our Jail a pleasant resting place for the harden-
cd criminal, and a place of degradation for any
unfortunate sont thither before moral sensibility
la entiroly goe. .ir. Massey's visits are weIl
received, and lie takes pains ta supply tien
with good literature, leaving tracts and lending
small books to as nany as will read thom. AI-
thougi kind in- their reception of such, iheir
iearts are liard ta lind; yet, at times, the deep-
est penitence is manifested."

DISMISSAL OF Mît. NcGINN.

Since the above was in type, Mr. Me
Ginn has boet disimissed fron his office,
and his successor appointed. The Govern-
mnnt have blindly adopted the Report of
Messrs. Timis & Ferris; a Report, as we
have aiready shewn, founided ipon the wil-
ful and wicked iilsification of figures id
of facts. Mr. Ferris, for one, ousght never
ta have been perimitted to si in judgnent
ont Mr. McGinn ; can he deny that lie is
the author of certain anonyious latters
whici have recently appeared iii aise of the
Montreal Newspatpeirs, attacking the Mon-
treal Jailor on the very questions at issue
in this enqui'y ? Nothing better could
Iave bcen expceted fross ane so flagrantly
interested in Mir. McaGiin's disimlissal.
Will the Goverinent have the muoral cour-
age, after makiing this one fadse stop, to
look the question f'uIIy in, the face ? Any
nsemlsber of the Execustive ai Casily take
the Prison Inspectors' Report for 1S62 into
hlis hands and coipare it witls the figires
professedily quoted by Messrs. Ti'is'&
Ferris, and in less than five minutes tisse

he vill find that every aie of those figures
are ftalsilied, as wc have elsewhiera shown
tiemîs to be.

Onca upon a timse, thera was aS" IAMAN
huling ipon the very gallows whisicis ie had
crecte d for one "ManECAr," a Jew. If
ipon eiquiry it siall bc ascertained that
no less than two IA3mANs have in this
casa beue covertly erectinsg a gallows for
another MoRDEoAT, siot <o Jei, but 'a
goad Citizen of Monltreal, thein the noblest

thing for the Governismeint ta do, will ba lo
follow is the wake o that anlcieit King
who rendered justice both to Ha:in , the
fIlse accuser, and ta Mordecai, the instended
victimu of his haute.

TO OUR READERS.
We regret thatt we have bean disap-

poiited in not being able ta procure
Reports of the reasnt Annual Meetings of
the Sons of Temliperance and the British
Anerican Order of Good Teisplars, but we
shall give thei special notice in our next
ssnsmber. li the mescanswhile we rajoica to
say, that both of thsec powerful organsiza-
tiens, by a unaniinous vote, deterniiied to
give Mr. D.usnkiin's Bill their cordial and
earniest support ; and mnoreover, ta call ip-
ain the representatives of their saveral coi-
stitiencies ta do likevise.

• Thera lias beu sadly too muais shuffling
vith somse M. P.'s ais this question ; iile

professing friendship to the Temsspeerance
cause, they hlave, for tie last five years,
covertly, but persistently thrown every con-
caivable obstacle in the way of repeatei
attànpts made by Mr. Dunkiin, to aenisd
the law wiiih professes to place the dis-
posal of Licanses, or no Licanses, in the
hiansds of the people. Even the Premier,
withi in exceeding bad grac, threw cold
water on Mr. Dunkii's Bill at the last
Session, contending for the necessity of
the Liquor Traille, o the gr'ouid of
Revenuc. We cai ll tlse Ion. Sandfield
Macdonal, and ie smay as well knsow it ait
first as last, that apart fromsu every otier
question, no Ministry will reccive the susp-
port of Teiperance Reforiers, wiho, for,
the sake of raising Raevenuse, purpose to per.
petuate anii inisqtity wich is deluging this
Province with tears and blood, and sowing
broadcast the seeds of crime all over its
wide-spread territories.

The vote, or no voe, of every nenber of'
parliamient on Mr. Dunkiin's Bill w ill ba
publisied an the "Iloise lop," mand every
mebier ofevery Temsperance organsSization,
and of the Sanaadi-ani Alliaea also, shall
know wihetier the several representatives
Of theair respective constituenes ara witi
tIheu or against titn ai this questin, and
these votes will be carefully taken into So-
cousnt wici the day of reckonsing coies,
and come it will, and to all appearances,-
shortly _

Our esteemed contributor, I Optic," lias sont
us a short article in reply te the critiquea of the
Mfontrcal Gazette, on his revicw of I Voices from
tlie'Iearth," but is thrust ont for want of space
it shall appear next month.



r~'~IE OM1ANYis enabid t' direct tho -afttnion or the public ta t'le advalijaccs
affordctl this Brandci:-

lst. Secturity il lmqus ionialle.
211l . Rcvcnucý or a1fmnost inc:nlimagnitude.
Prd. lEvery decript ion of1îct Insitrod aL Initirabe raîtes.
-Iti. Proll[ itide iid :4iîîcî'îuy or Sjtt]oiinenb.
fth. A libei i dctîon made l'or .Vnnrn ec iited for a terni oryears.

--

L IFE DEPAPiTF'ENOoý.

JDECLAKED 1855 AND 1860,

3 per ceat. 'Fer Annumt ail Sui A&SS1red,

Bigte LARGEST EMTUS over CoiitiElUouîsl I)eClared by aiIy Oiice.
-

Bonius to Ilife Assurers.
'Pie Direetors inv'ite attention ta a fcew or ticadatae thc " RtOYAL 'l o ffa tw its

Li 10 Assurcrs

Ist. The Gua-traic of an aînplecCapital, ni Excil)ption of tlic Assuredl fronli Liaibilît'y
or ]>atrtiersltiip.

2ild. INlO(drato rmiis
3îdI. Siînail Charge Ibi- IX allag.eîent.
4-th. prom pt Stlne of' tlaims.
fiti. Boys or Gýraco albovvcd with the inost liberai initerprctation.

L., ag articipation or Profits by) tic Assivred, tiinoutlinig to TWO-T.UIIRDS or
thcir net amlolunt, Ovcry rive ycars, to l'olicies t1iie two couire ycars nli existence.

The " ROYA&L " Ii\SLJItANi\CUý COMPANY is adivaneing more rapidly in thec col,-
fidelice oU thù publie thin any otdier Coînpanty ile existenlc.

H. L. ROUTH,
AGENT, MOIVTREAL.

fleecinber 29.

MD rm;r (âýý -er--d lMg -M:m e>



MADE BY

HRIHll -wHuiIER & WILSN SNWIR WNCIR
Over 128,000 Eold and every have its Sewing Machine."- N.

one perfect. • Y Tribune.

150 are being manufactured &"Wheeler & Wîlson's Machines
daily. ar the favorites for families,

"The Wheeler & Wilson Ma- t . 4 being especially adapled te that

chine is unrivaled in all the ex- i purpose. They work more rapidly
cèllencies that constitute a good with less friction, and vith a

machine, while, in artistie fmish greater economy of thread than

it vies with the piano in the most,if not ail, other."-N.Y.
boudoir."-A 1. litlepeldent. •heeler & Wilson Machines

"chele & Wafilon's ewing are the best ever offered te public
3fahine n the famiy is not a e patronage. They are simple and
foolish toy, but a really useful durable; easily kzept in repair;vorkier. It wfill eve the time work wethhout noise; sew with
and heall th of tel women, r"great rapidity ; make an even and

bfirm sitch on both sides, thatWater.-Cure Journa.. will net rip; economize thread,
"We prefer the Wheeler & -and are applicable to every Pur-

Wilson Sewing Machines for Q *. pOse and material common to the
f«mily use. Ultimately nearly art in question."--Chtristian In-
every conifortable houschold will quirer.

The followinig is fromt the graceful peu of Mrs. Mary Howitt, a nane
farniliar to lovers of humaniatly and truth -wherever the English language
is read.
G1ENTLEMEN,- WEST HILL LOnGE, HIGIGATE, LoNnDoN.

I have very great pleasure in beariig my testinony to the value of your
Sewving Machine, which 1 can do conscientiously. To say that it is a wonder-
ful invention is saying lille, for tiere are many wonderful inventions now-a-
days; but tiis I cani aver, that il is the realization of al] our imaginings of
household fairies and good hard-working brownies that ask for no payment.
It is an ever ready, ever capable friend in need; one who neverwearies, never
loses ils eye-sight over the most delicate work, nor ever, in fact, can be over
worked.

Testimony before the Patent Commissioner.
FREv. Da. TyivG said, in substance, that in view of the beneficial effect of

Sewing Machines, le has taken much interest in endeavouring to have poor
womei supplied with lhem ; and, as ihe result of his observation, that ticir
condition bas been very much inproved by tiem," and that " intelligent sew-
ing wonen are now generally satisfied of the impiortance and value of these
machines? MErnoDIsT BooK CONCERN

200 Mulberry Street, N. Y.
Being in constant receipt of inquiries from our brethiern respecting Sewing

Machines, witlh requests to recommend and purchase, we have, in conjunction
viih some lady friends, carefully and thoroughly exanined the various ma-

chines of practical value for family sewing, and find those made by ihe Wheeler
& Wilson lannfacturinug Company, 505 B.roadway, New York, Io fully com-
bine hie essentials- of a good instrument, and.suclh as we can confidently
recommnend.

Having scen so favorable results front their use, in our own and the house-
holds of our friends, we are desirous that their benefils should be slared, by all
our bretiren, and hence have interested ourselves in their behalf.

ABEL STEVENS, THOMAS CARLTON,
JAMESFLOY. J. PORiTER,
DANLEL WISE, J. BENJ. EDWARDS,
DAVID.TERRY, WM. A. COX.
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Names of some of the Nobiity and Gentry

WJIO hIAVE PURLCHASED THIE

jidy rI. Alfred,
Coltiitz ofitrt'oî,
Latdy Lilarriet AIsliy,

l'rot, Arottatieti.

lady Eiia Aadt.rliî,
Coi. ArtoIrolg,
lli.Jout Aikwarigl,
i., , I;llo3* A' itiagc,
LIltt. Coi. Ariioage,
ioîd Blloal,

Lady JaotOi

Vioaîîîîîitcss Ilailîger,
I Aily l'rior Beîiîauiit,

li%.Ca aiaii Blioîiuoi,
Courits of 13caiîoîoagli,
Lady Htriglit,
Addiilîi Barnaord,
Coi. G. llrigga.,
Ilt. Nilrs. Iliilîd,
littl CDoit de floballl,

1lai, îiIra. Yîaode Dollur,
ladt(y Il. lirvait,

Ilon. .ia. iiyng,
t.od 3g 'ixr,
Lully E inta Biied,
Lîiy Ilariot Beiaiik,
marqOia ai Caîiîitit

-Ldy Adeiaide Cadoanoii
Adiii Coter,
1.1d. Mlance craa'oa,
Ger. P. Cottoa,
Lady NMary Cioveil.
lads'v Chiiibrii,
lia ?îl'arquiso CaIllbrrîai,
ldy E. Cii,

iLondliii oi Carislea,
1laroneesi De clIifrdi,
Ibis 17xLel.'iliy 1,iri' Cotsicy,
Aiarciihioesstf [Drogheoda,
Vilooiiiiss Iiliiiiitiirris,
[îAiy bitoisa Coi.",
liain. Fii .. Ciicitatc,
Ladyiî l)siît,
Ilotl. MIra. Diamer.

\'oooratiti Arcideiii liî.iiry,
ii Excolioticy Coi. fl'Aroy,

liait. ultdy Dcrillg,
lady DùgiîY,
lioni. lira. Il. Dickiait,

'iecoîîoî l)1dî,it.
lAd(y îomialdlsoli,
Ilabat Acdat Citas. Eloo,

Relir Adiîiao P.lilit,
lion. lrairico ]Egertit,
lien. Mri. Ewrt
conft M. Evizzol

Ea loiiaîîisiCoro,
Lday c'ora ? ilig

Liy alo,

L.or iy dett %iaii'a,

lient. Rior Adtiti ro ry,
Iloil. )Irs. O'Orady,

Cooottaa- Grey,

l.aity L. iaad
Ciii. Ilil,
îlt. Lordi Cliaa. ffrvay,

I.tiylmtrriai Iltrvo3,

lion'litai. Illai,
I ai irr. iellbil,

lirqtia. of IatL)gA,

Cîîîîîîtooa or Ditrliatoi,

[loi. Ciii. caitari,
tirttitoClifitiiotdoly,

Lady lF'îotirioc Kerr,
Lady Keloitti,
-tir A rititit Kuiight

lioit. AJigo Lotfiîdaiil,

I .iiiy 'iliroitti Loiis,
.'îiiî' liiiay,

lAdy Loaiti,
I.îîîy Ilo-tur Leoito,
L.îidyotca i' i

Sir 3iiivii Leigiti,

Cotitiritsý or lkittlft,

Couiitrs or', loatil Chtarles,
liait. Guot. iolioale,

Siry Ilittrioat

Sir Jout i icioL
litn. lira. Mr
t4toiy Catalito litxai,

1ady ljarçtitly Ne'ville,
11o1. ',Ir. Nildo,
lady Eî'. Oebioriio,

Cl. OtCttiiagiat,

J' .:ty liotî,

i ldi.lu a Cittcial~r

iutuiy Siarottuo iitei

\'iaouotiioau Itigeotrie,
li Iolt Gititti, .11litpttole ittuae dr
li îty Ctîrolitto Kerrittit.

Jitroiiessdti lit tiorli,
lîtroît W. P, (litai, s(trift(tl
11.11îoiiu Sîiiaî'i,
litn. LId sîl> Sitîtiair,

couittirits ttr Soutieiti,
ra. slediritioittti,

liotî. à1ui4 W . Siiiys

Coîttiaita tii Sefoli,
Cotiticau situi.o

Ilait l. Soliait Sytiioid,

.ttiiy 'Lrdliuiit hyile

Ltady'''iîtitioo
Hilît. Mura. litl SieNsat,

iaDit, lNIra. 'Totluotît'ions

Dr. Tiiiioii, l.ttrti Biiop of Glotitesi

110t1t. liTra. Viilslui,

]îaoitiitotao ýv itiitcaicr
Cotuttieait of %%'iitortali
liait. )l rit. Waltl,

i.aiiy ' ,lary Wooad,

L.'itiy IVicniici,
Lttiy W'oYsIt,
Cottacceo orzeîtl.

't



C. M A R T .1 N,
OT AM TO T1

CORNER OF

CRAIG AND SAINT PETER STREETS,

Mn. MARTIN has been establislhed in Montreal about eleven years,
during which perlod steady progression bas characteriscd bis business.

HIS PHIOTOGRAPIS
P-)AR« TUE tu s esa

ALL SIZES, FROM THE

BEAUTIFUL CARTE DE VISITE
TO

Executed in every Style-Plain, or Colored in Water Colors or

Oil, or touched in India Ink, and furnished at

opied, & enlarged to any size, & rendered like life itself.

HIS CARTES DE VISITE



DENTIS T,
39 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,-Next door North of Methodist Church.

AllI Oprations 'fúTarranxtecL

THE DIAMOND BLACK LEAD,
IS AKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE

Manufactured by RICKETT & SONS, London, England. Sold by Grocers and Hardwaremen.
WALTER MARRIAGE, Agent, Montreal.

ALSO, RICKETT'S DELEBRATED FRENCH BALL BLUE.

vaEORcE, GRAHAM,
(SUCCESSOR TO GEORGE CJJiLDS,)

DEALER IN

CHWCE TEAS, COFFEE, FRUITS,
bpicce, ÎÎØ68 Î63tb3, c406, NýÍ,

GENERAL &WR©©EREES ANUDPR¥S©S
No. 287 Notre Dame Street, (West End,)

IiGHEST CASI- PRICE PAID FOR BEST DAIRY BUTTER.

()Q Goods delivered to any part of the City Frce of Charge.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL, No. 286 NOTRE DAME STREET.

J.A. _ T

Importer of Genuine Brist Drugs and Chemnicals,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, & Toilet Articles
Proprietor of McPhcrson's Cough Lozenges, Smith's Colebrated Wasbing Crystal,

Iorsford's Aincrican Yeast Powder, Cooper's Vcgctablc W3rori Lozenges, and Sole Agent
for the cclcbrated St. Leon Mineral Water.



J J. HIGGINS & Co.,
(JOTE ST., PAUL

FAC TORY,
0 IVTr AL .

J. J. HIIGGINS & Co. took the First Prize for their CELEBRA-
TED AXES when they competed at the

WORLD'S EXHIBITION,
HELD IN PARIS, 1855..

They also took First Prizes at the following

AT THE

0£1S55.
AT THE MONTREAL EXHIBITION,

or, 1857,

M ME

FIRST PRIE IT DLOM.

PRINCE OF WALES EXHIBITION,- MONTREAL, 1860, .
e First Prizesdal and Diploma.

AT THE

OF 1863.
First Prize withk Dip)lona.

AT THE

KINSTON EX IIBITION
OF 1863,

Whiterever J. J. Hliggins 4- Co., have exhibited their Axes and other Tools,dhave invariably car riezes aarded for that class of
or sTe

miSt. Paulzret i Xloia.



J. & RIGGINS ni (0.,
AXE AND EDGE TOOL FACTORY,

COTE ST. PAUL, MONTREAL.
Ship Carpenters' Carpenters'

Cana d Choppg

Carpnters' Bench Axes, No. 4. Axes, ass'd
Bit Axe N. 1 . Adzes. A dzes.

Together with 111 the intermediate numbers, down to

CARPENTElRS' BENOlI

AXES,

Ottawat Broad Axe, western Brond Axe
Gast Steel Pointel 1'icks.

_____ -Cast Steel rdge Grubbing Axes.

10 to 12 lbs. G.

ip Carpenters' FIREMENSI AXES. flsroad

Mason . llîsmiths'

Iamers,~ :
Axes, Nos.1 & 2. Adze.

Lathing Batebet. Shinglng Ratchet.
H unters' Axes.

Bloys, Axes.
. Nos, 1 and 2. Nos. 1 and 2.

The following articles are made to order:-
Planing Knives of all descriptions Mowing and Reaping Knives of an descriptions.
Paper Mill " " Dies for en tting Envelopes.
Bookbinders' Knives " " " " Rubber Manufacturers.

tbeco Stav c B"at & Shoo lakers, Soles and Taps.
Leather Splitting Il Giores.

All descriptions of EDGE TOOLS manufactured to Order.

Al Orders must be addressed Io Messrs. PROTJILNGIAM WORKM AN,
St. Paul Street, Montreal.

,

Sh



(From England,)

Practical and Experienced Watchmaker,
JE WELLE R,

105 McGILL STREET,

VATCHES, JEWELLERY, AND CLOCKS CAREFULLY REPARKD

N.B.-Imîporter of Wiaîches, Jevellery, Plate and Fancy Goods.

To Merchants and Seedsmen.

M9, R E
The Subscribers biave received per Royal Mail Steamer a supply of

Froma the most Reliable louses in Europe, which will be found worthy atten-
tion of seedsmecn and Merchants. Soeciee supplied on favorable Termns.

The Collection of Flower Seeds comprise Ihe finest and newest sorts of
Flowvers.

In Spring we receive the largest stock of Spring Bulbs.

S. Ja LYMAN & Co
WhVolesale Druggists, No. 22 St. Paul Street.

.2CM. IM - Imm:l 2ê-S ELD IMLA 3ý or 9z

No. 232, NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
(Tliree doors west or si. Frascois Xavier strecet,)

Dealer in Teas, Coffees, Choice Family Groceries, Provisions,
and every thfing uisually sold in a First Class Grocery, Liquors Excepted.

Always on hand a choice assortmoent of Black and Green Tois, fromn 29. 6d. and
u pwards; Ille Dlixed Tea. I 2s. (tW. per Mb. is ell wortht the money. rocla and Java
Offee, warrinted jpire, and ground every morning; every description of Sugars, 1Picl-

les, Sauces, Preserves, Fruits, dried and fresl; Flavoring Essences, Clhocolate, Cocoa,
Bruma, cracked Cocoa, Cocoa Shells, Plinia and Faucy Biscuits, Orange.s, Lenons,
Grapes li ihîeir season, Figs, Dates, Prunes, Fresl Fruits and Vegetables in Tins, Eng-
lisi and Amncrican Cheese, Grahnmo Flour, Oracked Wleat, Rye Meal, Oatmceal, Indian
Meal, extra BJlckwhîeat, Peas, Meal, Finest Pastry Flour, Groats, Farina, Prepiared
Biarley, Pot and Pearl Barley, Corn Starch, Stewart's Golden, Syrup, lBedpatlh's do.,
Sugar Cured Bains as nd Bacon, suiiperior Tablo Codfisi, Finnan Iaddies, Oysters, Tîii
and Kegs; Scotch Ling, &c., &c.

DEPOT FOR SUPERIOR TABLE BUTTER.
Goodls De5icfi e ~ e a Sul. Free oCla rg. Ecy ArLicle wr utfed to give



NORTH BRITISH AND MERGANTILE
FIRE AND LIFE

ASURAC E COMPANY
OF EDINBURGH AND 'LONDON.

Capital, £2.000.000, Sterling,
Accumulated Fund, £2.122.828. 8s.Sterling.
Annual Revenue, £422.401. 2s. 2d. Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Insurances elfeeted at the lowest rates of Premiin corresponding to the risik.
Losses by fire from lightning made good, also danage sustained by the explosion of Gas,

occurring within Buildings on or in which the Company lias insuiraces.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The leading features of the olice are:-
1 Entire secnrity to Assurers,
2. The large Bonus additions already declared, and the prospect ofa farther Bonus nt the

next investigation.
3. The advantages aforded by the varied Tables of lremiums-unrestricted Conditions of

Policies-and general liberality in dealing wvith the Assured.

1. Half' Premium Siystem.
By this Table a person may insure his life at one-half cf fthe usual rate, and thus secure ail

the benefits of the lalf Credit System, without any debt being icurred.

2. Double Insurance System.
By this Table, for a mioderate Premiun, a Policy niy be elreeted whicl will incrense to

double the amount originally.asured. This system is particularly advantageous te young
lives.

Upon application, and on certain conditions, the Company's Policies are declared unchal-
lengable and free froi extra premiun for Foreign Residence.

The Assured hare the option of applying their Bonises in eiiier of the following ways
1. To be added to the Sium Assured-and payable with the sumi in the Policy.
2. To surrender them for anu inmnediate paymient in Cash.
3. To the reduction and ultimate extinction of the future premiums.

Such Policies miay be revived at any period within six montls from the expiry of the twenty-
one days of grace, on payment of the premliui with interest, without any \ledical examination
or certifieate.

The fuil power ofsett1ing lossCs is vested in tIc Montreal
Board of Directors.

Form cf Proposal and every information will be furnisied upon application at the

HEAD Or'FC E 2, 4, 5, IEXCHANGE.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
Gencral Algents for' Canadla.
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TOTAL SUPPRESSG0

° A BROAD PLATFORM
ORCANizED On which all Temperance Re-

formers, and Patriots, together
with all other " Goodi Men and
True " may meet and combine
for the accomplishment of one

Grand Purpose.

OFFICES, No, 3S GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Pr5l'0Cit.

Tu H1ON. MALCOLM CAMERON, Quebec.

(About tw'emty clergynan and gentlemen hcave alrcady consentied Io alow tiheir names to
stand as Vice-Presidnts of the Aillce, tbut us the list is sill incomplete, and is 1onw lin the
oands of the revising colmoittee, it lins bLnn thought best not to re-pliubili il in its presnt

imiperfect fortm.)

efficrr.

Iiecording Secretary.-M r. WILLIAM McWATTERS, Montreal.
Corresponndinig Secreiry.- Rev. JOlN WILLETT, Cote St. Pol.

Treasurer.-Mr. TIIOMAS Y. TELFII Initreol.
Travelling Agent ani Lecturer.-Mr. JAMES W. 'MANNING, Montren.

DECLARATION OF COUNCIL

(.Adopied frot the Uniled Kingdoi ./lliance of Great .Britain.)

1.-:rhat it is neither riglit ner politic for lte Governimnit .o afford legal protection and
sanction to any trailie or system tiat tends ta intcrense crimes to wste the resolrces of hie
Province, to corrupt te social habils, and to destroy the liealtih and lives fi the people.

2.-Thit thle trlic in inttoxicaitig liquors, as comlion bevemiges, is iniiimical to the true
internets ofimdividuais, and destructive o tie order and welfaro nf Society, and ougit, tere-
fore, to lie pîrohibiuted.

3.-That the history and resuhs of ait lis legislationt in regard to lte liquor traie, abli-
iantly'prove lit i h0 impossible, satisfltctorily, to limîit or rugulitte a systein sa essentially
mtiscievous inliti tndeincies.

4,-Thatiut no isidIrations Of privatlC gaii or public revenue can jiistify the upiholdimg ofi
sysni so nterly wrong in principle, suicidai lit policy, atd disastrous in resuls, as the trafie
in intoxictinittg liquors.

5. Tiat the legislaîttive prohibition of the liquor trafic is perfectly- coinpalible witi rotionni
liberty and vitih nil lite claimts ofjustice and legitimoate commerce.

O.-ItaI the legislative prohihilion of lte liquor trafic vould bc highly conducive Io lie
developmient oi a progressive civilization.

't.-Thut, risiig above class, sectirian, or party consideratiois. ai good cilizens should
oibiinle Ir procure an cîtmtient prohibiting Ite sale of intoxicaiting beverages, as affordiig

inost ciflicient nid in remtoving lte appulling evil ofintempemratnce.

Signed on beialfoftie Couieil,

MALCOLM CAMERON, PresidenIt.
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THE

Presents considerable advantages, inasmucl as it is the only avowed Organ of the

Temperance and Prohibition Reformation, in circulation over Canida.

Oecupying the ground of the late Temperance Advocate, which for the last twenty-

nine years obtained a very large patronage throughout the Province, it will find its

way into the homes of many hundreds of the most thrifty and substntial families in

this country. Its Articles on the' Ethical, Economical, Political, and Ameliorative

aspects of Social Science, also on Manufactures, &c., -will comnmand for the Magazine

a wido'circulation amongst all classes of the conununity.

It must bo evidont, that iose Periodicals which find theoir way into the family

circle, and there occupy the leisure hours, and help to constitute the inner life of the

homes of the people, are the very best mediums for advertising.

"7lE C4NADiAN PATR/iT!
will be just such a 'donthly, that -will attract and interest the traveller. The popular

character of the subjects and style of the articles, will render them amusing and in-

structive Railway ad Steamboat Readings. In the Car, on the Deck, or in the

Saloon, the traveller beguiles away his heurs in reading over cvery coluimn, and

conning cvery advertisenent within the pages of the book or paper he has in hand.

For.these reasons, as well as for several others which could be set forth,

Is

TIEE PEREZIODZC&Z TO ADVZERTZSZ ZW.

The following is the scale of chargess:~

For 1 Page, first insertion -- - $8.00

" do do --------- 5.00

C I do do 3.00

" do do 9_- -- 2.00

Business Cards from 25c. to 50

A considerable reduction will be made for succeding months.

Special Agrecnients for Advertisements on the Cover, or when Lithographed, -

printed in Colored Inks, or on Colored Paper.



LIFE ASSURANCE.

COMPANY.
Head Offices-EDINBURGH and MONTREAL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

C0hairman-The HON. JUSTICE McCORD.

BENJAMIN 1-1. LEMOINE, EsQ., Cashier of" La Banque du Peuple."
HIENRY STARNES, Esq.
A. SIMPSON, .Esq.
R. S. TYLEE, Esq., Merchant

Medical Adviser-GEORGE W. CAMPBELL, M. D.

Mamager--W. M. RAMSAY.

Inspeclor of Agencies-R. BULL.

p-jNCONDITIONAL Policies granted to persons settled in this country-
upon which no extra premium can be exacted, rendering these Policies

valuable secu'rities for debts and marriage settlements.

Loans advanced on security of Policies, to extent of Mortgage value, after
payment of one year's premium, on the Withi Profits scheme, and three
years' premniums on the Without Profits plan.

A Bonus declared every 5 years; next Division of Profits, 25th May, 1864;
all assuring With Profits before that time, will be entitled to one year's
Bonus.

As an example of Profits, a Policy for £1000 opened in 1847, was in-
creased in 1859 to £1235.

By a new Table of Rates, the Premiumus are reduced to about one-half of the
ordinary rate, and for the remainder of Life are increased but still
moderate.

Annual Income of the Company, (1863) - - £133,775 Sterling

Accumulated Fund, - - - - - - £481,600

Every information on the subject of Life Assurance vill be given heri
or at any of the Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
19 Great Si. James S&reet. Manager, Canadc



rnI~IN-EIs5 ~iioe roety.

H. B. SMALL, S. C. L.,
LINCOLN COLL., OXON:

CLASSICAL TUTOR,
MONTREAL.

MDMES. PFAU & FALLE,
JILLINERY ESTABLISIIMENT,

124 Craig Street,
MONTRE AL.

EASTON & 1-ALL.

AOTARIES PUBLIC,

,59 Little St. James Street,
MlONTREAL.

A. BOISSEAU,
Plhotograpier & Portrait Painter,

250 Notre Dame eStreet,
MONTREAL, C.E.

Cartes de Visite and Photograpîlis of all Sizes.
January, 1864.

HENRY R. G RAY,
OHimylsT,

94 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

W. i. SWALKER,
DEALER IN

Watches, .Ieiellery & Fancy Goods,
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 35 St. Luicrence Mlain Mitree, lfontrteal.

All kinds of Clocks, WMates and Jewellery
carefuilly cleatned and repaired.

SEWtING MACHINES.
Singer & Co's Celebrated Machines

BV J. 1). LAWLOR,

82) LitteleS. Joseph S,,treet,
MOIN'RIEAL.

RUSSELL JONES,
Manufacturer, Wiolesale and Retail Dealer in

PURNITURH

U FURNISHIING G00,
11 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.

MRS. KEMP,
Mil T L INE , c.,

(Late Miss May,)
56 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

Orer Prowse & MacFarlan's.

T. C. BENNETTi,
COAL OIL AND LAMP STORE.

90 St. Lawrence Main St.,
MONS'T RlEAL.

lr'Lamps repaired and altered to burn CORl 011.

GEORGE 13. MUJIR,
BROKER & GENEIRAL AGENT,

Notes and Loans NVegotiated.
Silver bought and sold.

\ON EY TO LEND!
PROVINCIAL PiE R MANEN'T

BUILDING SOCIETY
Are prepared to lend on lthe secirity of Real
Estate i tIhe lsland of Montreal, l sumis of
£5o and upwards, at the rate of seven lier cent.
in te City, aid eight per cent elsewheLIe.

GEORGE 13. MIJIR,
19 St. Francois Xavier Strect.

E. THORNTON & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE,

Importers of and Dealers lit

Piaiofortes, Sleet Musie, &c-,
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

A Noble Book:
Republisied by the Carters of New York, and

eau be obtained by any Bookseller in Canada

THE CITY, its Sins and Sorrows:
By Thomas Gathrie, D.D., of the Free Church,
Edinburgh, Scotland, p.p. 215, with A valuable
Appendix of facts, as proof of the "Sins and
Sorrows.'--PmcE 50c.

A Correspondent writes the following esti-
utte of its worth :-" Every Minister of the

Gospel should have this book. There is net a
parent, who can rend, but should have it, as
every young man of any knowledgable attain-
ments, The 'Sins and Sorrows' so vividly re-
ferred to in this book, have Ilteir existence in
the cities, towns, and villages of Canada, as vell
as in the localities of noted t Cornerg,' wihere the
cvil infiniences pictured in it nay be found.
There appears no hile for anything else but an
irreligious retrogression, as thinga at present
are, so long as the caises exist, (created by
mitaI himself,) wihich Dr. Guthrie so truthfully
lays before the world, notwithstanuding te ex-
ertions of professing Christians with tli help
of Ministers, Churcelsi, Sunday Schools, and
Comîmon Schools, and the circulation of relig.
iotis books, religions newspapers and periodicals.
The ' Oie great Sin,' nurtured by professing
Christian, Will destioy, as such lihas destroyed,
the activities of all well-ietentioned eflfors of
goo'l people, enough to make angels weep, and
mae to moure and cry. Titis book contains its
picture."

Stratford, C. W:, 18 Nov, 1S03.
(Will Editors be so good as to lake a gratul-

tous notice of tise above Baok ?)
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INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAITàA.a, - - -- - $|ilO,OOO,OOO.

I7huUN VESTED FUNDS- v $12000,000.

ESTIMATED ANNUAL REVENUE, (1S3.) - $4,000,000.

FUNDS INVESTED IN CANADA, . - 20,00 0.
<

HEAD OFFICES.
1 DALE STREET, LIVERPOOL.

20 & 21 POULTRY, and 28 REGENT STREET, LONDON.
CORNER OF PLACE D'ARMES and GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, \ONTREAL.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
T. B. A NDERSON, ESQ., Chairman, (Presidcnt BRlk f Montreal.
ALEX. SIMPsON, EsQ., Deputy-Clairmaii, (Chairnnan Ontario Bank.)

HENRY CHAPMAN, EsQ., Mlerchant. EDwn. 1. S. M ATLA»D, ESQ., Merchant.
H E'ny STARNES, Esq., (.Manager Ontario Bank.)

G. F. C. SMITII, Residert Secretary.

F. A. BALL, Hanilton,
JAMEs, SPI:R, Montreal,

ALL RINDS OF FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED
-C)

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

On advantageous Teris :ncl at moderato Rates.

Agencies establishrd in all Cilies, Totons, and principal Villages of
Canada, lhrough whom Insurances may be e'ecled, or through

G. F. C. SMITII,
MO TIEAL, JaInary, 1864. Residenl secrcltur, Canada 1rhach-

36 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.


